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-Dallu News: John Rhodes 
Katie Gormer, in the car, and Willie Gregg, volunteer d.rivers for the American Cancer 
Society ••• While there's help, there's hope-but only if you can get there. 
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r-arlier Cancer Detection 
Credited To Betty, Happy 

I 

o BLAKESLEE b 0 • b 1973 ~breast biopsies and 126 can- breast examination since 
By ALT N Octo ei:- ec~m er , cers. wJilie limited In scope, it newspapers and other media 
NEW YORK (AP) -Three compar~ with the same nonetheless.seems to- point to of pib~c information carried 

physicians credit Betty Ford months m 
1974

· . 1 some trends, they said. the stones of Mrs. Betty 
and Happy Rockefeller with The 1974 penod was after the ·oc1s .stud Ford's and Mrs. Happy 

k f Presid t .., rd Between pen - . 
1 

• inducing more women to see the :wives o en ..-o . ed th wa8 
71 

per cent Rockefel er's treatment aor 
earlier detection of. breast and Vice President Rocke- ~c~ea!re in th! number of breast cancer. 
cancer - includirig finding feller had undergone breast «-. hospitals, "The debt of the American more cancers before they surgery. patients at the avur 

·a 70 per cent Increase In people to these two gallant 
have sp.-ead. Their frankness concerning number of. biopsies and a 100 women for making the nature 

A Nashville, Tenn. study their own cases "perl}aps • . . per cent increase In the nuril- of their illnesses piblic is very 
comparing 1974 wit'b 1973 contributed more than any ber of malignancies found, the great. 
showed a· 4.8 per cent decline other source to early breaSt latter a rise of 42 cases to 84. "iii furtherance of the can
in the percentage of cancers cancer detection" during the "The percentage of casea .cer "causes, Mrs. Ford ~ 
that had already ·spread. past year, the physici&ns said. with evident metastases accepted appointment a~ 

"This is an indication of the In Nashville, the public 'spreading decreased fr;om 35.7 honorary chairman of the 
f rl. Cancer Crusade." effective results o ea 1er awareness , of breast ca_ncer per cent In 1973 to :.1.9 per 

breast ~!!r detection,'' said brought an Influx ot patients cent in 1974.'' The physicians' report ~ 
Ors. William L. Betsill Jr., seeking medical examination, ht an editor's note, Dr. based on records of Vander~ 
Benjamin F: Byrd Jr. and the doctors wrote in the Au- Jonathan E. Rhoads, editor of. bilt Universicy Medical Cen~ 
William H. Hartmann of Nash- gust issue of Cancer, a jou~ cancer, said that "physicians ter, Baptist HOSP.ital, Parle 
viii~·' of the .American Cancer So9- --;and surgeons in many parts of ·View Hospital and St. Thomas 

Their study compared biop. !!'I--· jthe ~try ha~e reported a Hospital. _ j 
sies and operations a.t four Their study included 723 ·shatp mcrease m the number 
Nashytlle .hospitals during patients with a total of 1164 :of women coming to them for 

. . 
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Mastectomy Patients 
'Reach to Recovery' 

By MAUREEN BOYLE 
Poat Staff Writer 

Marilyn McEachem walk
ed out of the hospital with 
her husband. The knot In her 
1tomach tightened. 

A week earlier she had a 
radical mastectomy, and she 
wu afraid. A friend of 
hers had a 1lmllar oper
ation. That case wu ter
minal. 

Mrs. McEachem felt the 
same thing would happen to 
her She wu also afraid llhe 
w~'t a "whole woman" 
and her husband wouldn't 
love her. 

That was seven years ago. 
Now Mrs. McEachem 11 

volunteer coordinator for 
Reach to Recovery, a PIY· 
chOloatcal and physical ther
apy program sponsored by 
the American Cancer So
ciety tor mastectomy Pi· 
l1a1ts. _ 

Had that service existed 
seven years ago, Mrs. 
McEachem said she might 
not have been so ap
prehensive, IO afraid, about 
her future. 

"It took me a lon1 time 
(•Ix months) to adjlllt. I 
wish I had had 10meone ta 
talk about my fears with," 
1he said. "When I first left 
the hospital I was very de
pressed. It was all me that 
caused !t, .not anyone else. I 
knew I was over It, I was 
back to . normal, when I 
could laugh and joke about 
It. 

"I remember standing In 
the kitchen after the oper
ation, crying. My son, who 
was 19 then, asked me what 
wu the matter. I cried: 
'I'm not - a woman any· 
more.' 

"My son looked. at me and 
said, 'You're ·daddy's wife 
and .our mother. Of coune 
you're a woman.' 

"We look back on that now 
and laugh • • • But wtll I 
wu able to laugh, when I 
wu able to joke; I was 
wrapped up Inside myself. 

"I hope no other wciman 
has to go through all that 
like I did," Ille asserted. 

In Bridgeport's Reach to 
Recovery program, ttalned 
women who have had mas
tectomies- visit mutectomy 
·patients only after a llur
geon's referral. The main 
problem facfna the program 
Is- that doctors aren't re
commendlns patients to It, 
according to Geralqme Mur
phy, executive director ol 
the American Cancer So
ciety, Brld1eport Chapter. 

"We feel a mastectomy II 
a feminine matter. Some. 
~mes it'• not the physical 

problems that are troublln1 · 
a wom1111, but the psy
cholo1ical ones. Who II In a 
better position to understand 
some of these problems, to 
~te to them, than a wo
JDan who bu had a mas
tectomy?" asked Mrs. Mur
phy. 

The ACS office on 499 
Clinton avenue sent 430 
questionnaires to physicians 
last year asking If they 
would refer patients to the 
program, and If not, why, 
1ha explained. "The re
sponse was very poor. Of the 
430 sent out, we got back on
ly 20 responses," she eaid. 

Many doctors feel there Is 
no need for Reach volun
teers to see mastectomy pa
tients, Mrs. Murphy 1tated. 
"They feel women should ba 
able to talk to their doc· 
tors," she explained. "But 
they don't realize that a wo
man who has had a mas
tectomy has experienced 
what the new patient ii 
101Dg through. Tua volunteer 
can relate to the patient. 
Some doctors don't realize 
that many women will not 
tell them wh«t 'they might 
tell another woman. Some 
women are In awe of the 
professional man. They 
can't talk to him." 

While mastectomy pa· 
tlents In Bridgeport must ba 
nferred to the Reach pro
gram by a . physician, In 
Hartford this la not. the case. 
There, hospital surgical nur
ses refer patients to the pro
gram routinely, Mn. Mur
phy •kt 

volunteers attune 
to patient'• mood 

VolU11teers, when they 
visit a patient a few days af· 
ter surgery brin1 her a tem
porary prosthesis for the pa
tient to wear when· she 
leaves tJ\e hospital: tell her 
where to buy fitted bras, 
and answer any questions 
the patient may have. Reach 
volunteers also· offer a phy· 
sical exerc(se progra~; 
however, this can be demoo-
1trated only with the doc-' 
tor's consent. 

Whan Mrl. McEachern vis
its a patient, the ·must be 
attuned to her mood and 
emotional •tate. "When I go 
In I try to establish a rap
port with the wonian so she 

. feels comfortable with me. 
If there's ·a serious emotion
al problem I come back to 
the office and the office noti
fies the physician of it, to 
make him aware," aha l&ld. 
~t therapy methods 

for· bzeut cancer patients 

are highly effective, md 
there is an 85 per cent survl· 
val rate after five years, 
when dlagnoala and treat
ment are achieved at , an 
early stage, the American 
Cancer Society reports. 

Al>out 95 per cant of pa
tients dilcover their cancers 
themselves thJolllh self exa
mination. Allo, not all 
breast lumps are cancerous. 
Only between 20 and 35 per 
cent of the lumpi are c.t
cerous. "But why take a 
chance? If a woman discov
ers a lump she should see 
her doctor Immediately," 
Mrs. Murphy said. 

A woman 11 encouraged to 
check her breutl once a 
month, usually while she II 
taking a shower and her skin 
la still wet anti lllppery. 
Keeplq her fingers flat, she 
lhould touch every part of 
each breast, feeling gently 
for a lump or thickening. Af· 
ter the shower, continue 
with a more thorough check 
u illustrated below. 

A Gallup aur\rey coDlfuc:
ted In 1973 concerning wP
men'1 attitudes regarding 
breast cancer disclosed that 
few women- practice breast 
self-examination or have an
nual breast eumlnatlons, 
despite th• fact that early 
detection and treatment are 
Important In coatrolllq the 
cancer. 

The survey showed that 48 
per cent of all women said 
-they felt self-examination of 
their breasts would make 
them worry needleslly. 

many women 
remain ahy 

Mrs. McEachern said ma· 
ny older women shy away 
from visiting a doctor when 
a breut lump la detected -
out of modesty. 

She further explained: "ID 
our generation the Idea wa 
that our bodlea were our bo
die1. When I dllcoveted a 
lump, I went to the doctor 
Immediately. My husband 
lnsllted tbat I So to the doc
tor. I mlaht hav_e been 
tempted thee, uneducated u 
I WU, not to JO• to put It off. 
But educated to the daqen, 
I wouldn't. 

"You can do the same 
things you did before - (the 
mastectomy) ...., w e a r the 
same clothes, enjoy tennis, 
swimming, wear bikinis, 
Mrs. McEachem explained, 
1tre111Dg that a mastectomy 
patleJlt'• life Isn't chanJed 
IO drastlc:l{)ly. 

"Except· you appre(\late 
these things a bit more 1-
cause you're 1tlll ablelto cla 
them" 

:I.Lie cblln. Put one hand ~ }_'CiUt had,, 
With '.fie other hanc:f:fingers Battened, pdy feel 
your breast Press ever 150 ligh~ "Now eXamlne 
tt..other 1nait. 

2. This shows you how to check each breast. 
Begrn at the A and folbN the arrows, 
feeling gently for a lump or thlchrntng. 
Remember to feel all parts of each breast. 

3. Now repeat tbe same pcqc:edure sitting up. 
with the hand still behind yOur head (right 
hand If you 're cheddng the rtaht breast. 
left hand up in checking the left tir..t)._ 

/~. 
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The cancer outlook for black Americans 

By John Henry Jones 
(American Cancer Society Science Writer) 

The unequal and inadequate delivery of medical 
care to black Americans lowers their chances for 
early diagnosis and successful treatment of can
cer, according to Dr. Sidney J. Cutler, who spoke 
at the recent National Conference on-Advances in 
Cancer Management in Denver, Colorado. The 
m•tjq yt'as sponsored by the American_ Cancer 
SOciety anl the National Cancer Institute. 

An accumulation of cancer facts and figures on 
tow income populations_..;_ particularly black Amer
icans -- by federal and private agencies has shown 
that overall survival patterns for black cancer 
patients with few exceptions are not as high as 
those for whites. 

Explanations for such differences have hitherto 
ranged from environmental and genetic factors, 
social customs and habits, to improved reporting 
of disease. · 

Dr. Cutler said, "It seems unlikely that so many 
different forms of cancer are characterized ~y a 
consistent biological mechanism which result~·- in 
later discovery of the disease among black people. 
Thus it is reasonable to conclude that a difference 
in the delivery of medical care to white and black 
people in the United States contributes to the ob
setved differences in stage of disease aj diagnosis." 

Dr. Cutler, associate chief of the NCI Biometry 
Branch, explored the availability and utilization of 
medical facilities as a key factor in the serious 
cancer outlook for black Americans. 

He illustrated the· -gravity of the problem with 
figures from the Third National Canc•J: Survey, 
from End Results in Cancer Report Number 4, and 
from ~a supplement to that report "Treatment and 
Survival Patterns for Black and White Cancer Pat.i. 
ients." 

Today, incidence and mortality rates for blacks 
are higher than for whites overall, but vary greatly 
from one cancer site to !lnother. Since 1940,cancer 
incidence and mortality rates have been rising more 
rapidly for U.S. black males than for white males. 
Rates for black females have remained steady 
while they declined slightly for white .females. 

Herbert Seidman, chief of the American Cancer 
Society's Statistical Analysis and Services, reported 
much higher death rates among New York City 
black Americans than whites in both sexes for can
cers of the espophagus, oral cavity, larynx and 
stomach; in males for prostate, liver and biliary 
passages (gall bladder and bile ducts); and in fe
males for uterine cervix and urinary bladder. 

In July 1972, Howard Un'iversity issued its study 
"The Alarming Increase of Cancer Mortality in the 
U.S. Black Population 1950-67". This report was 
made to a joint meeting of the American Radium 
Society, the James Ewing Society, and the Society 

of Head and Neck Surgeons in Boca Raton, Florida. 
Environmental factors were cited by the Howard 

researchers as "the most likely reason," for the 
higher death rates among black Americans. They 
linked the increase of lung cancer with the increase 
in cigarette smoking as one example. The Howard 
study atso said: I) .Cigarette smoking seems to 
have increased much -more rapidly in blacks than 
in whites since 1930, and this probably is the 
cause of the more rapid increase of lung cancer 
and perhaps of bladder cancer; 2) Food habits also 
have changed rapidly in the span of one generation 
in blacks while the diet favored by whites evolved 
over a much longer i)eriod of time; 3). Increased 
alcohol consumption might be connected to the rise 
in intra-oral, esophagus and liver cancer; 4) Ex· 
posure in industry seems important; many of the 
jobs with the greatest eitposure to health hazards 
are now filled by ·blacks. 

The "many serious implica,ions" in the cancer 
rise among black people, warned of by the Howard 
scientists in 1972, have been borne out by Dr. Cut
ler's present assessment. "The already overlooked 
and .onderstaft'ed facilities for Q1edical care of 
black patients of about five percent a year..'." ~e_y 
further pointed out that "few black families have the 
economic resources which are requiredforoptimal 
cancer care. Economic assistance is required to 
make it possible for black cancer patients to follow 
a proper therapeutic program." 

Dr. Cutler whose theme in Denver was, "Who 
Are We Missing and Why?" discussed the difficulty 
in achieving early cancer, diafllOsis among black 
people and said, "When you're concerned with the 
immediate needs of day-to•day survival, it's hard 
to be responsive to s·ome prospective throat." He 
said "higher proportion of cancers in white than 
in black people are diagnosed in a l0calized stare" 
or when the disease is most curable. 

"Increased attention must be given to research 
aimed at the development of more effective screen
ing and di agnostic techniques, including pre
scr'eening methods that may serve te> identify groups 
warranting more intensive !creening," Dr. Cutler 
suggested. 

The American Cancer Society has given top prior
ity to this area of cancer control -- demonstrati111 
the value of screening techniques. Examples are 
the Joint ACS-NCI Breast Cancer Detection Dem
onstration Projects; the uterine Cancer Detection 
Demonstration Projects; the Uterine Cancer Task 
Force Program and the colorectal cancer early 
detection program. . 

Cancer deaths among all sections of the Ameri
can population can be reduced by earlier diagnosis. 
The problem that must be met is how to bring 
people to screening facilities and ' follow through 
with .prompt treatment if cancer is detected.) 

. ~ 
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\ AUA 7 1975 ~ By MARY BRINKERHOFF possible to deliver a load of children to county, further observes that the job 
Bishop Dunne early in the morning, isn't a glamorous one. 

At the height of the fight over buses, 
some people just wish they were well 
enough to ride one. 

It's all in your point of view. Others 
regret that they lack the time to drive 
these cancer patients to and from treat
ment centers, but there aren't sufficient 
hours in a 1-ek. 

So they leave ·volunteer driving to 
pepple apparently better able to fit it in 
their Schedules; a woman who already 
has worked 29 hard years as a grocer; 
a widowed mother of six with a full
time hospital job; a maid (by day) whQ 
cleans buildings at night. • • • · 

Such folks are great, but they can't 
do it all. The Amsdcy Cp!JCM k,ieqt 
therefore seeks help for them-more 
volunteers to train in four Thursday 
morning sessions starting Sept. 11. 

Anyone wishing to find out more 
about the course, which will be offered 
at various hospitals, may do so by call
ing the society at 631-3850. Graduates 
will be asked to spend one morning 
each week picking up cancer patients in 
his. or her section of the county, taking 
them to treatment centers, waiting for 
them and returning them to their 
homes. . . 

RECRUITING should prove no prob
ltmi "if people will just sit down and 
think about it." That's the opinion of 
Mrs, Katie Gormer, the widow with six 
'children. 

Mrs. Gormer sat talking on a recent 
morning with her friend the ex-grocer, 
Mrs. Willie Gregg, in the latter's hand
some old house on South Boulevard, 
·which residents hope the city will desig
nate a historic street. 

The conversation had been planned 
to include Mrs. Marilyn Anderson, the 
2-job holder who drives on her day off, 
but she couldn't make it. 

All three serve in high-need areas. 
Mrs. Gregg, a volunteer since 1962, is 
.the new captain of the South Dallas 
team, with Ms. Anderson her sole team
mate for the moment. Mrs. Gormer 
serves in equally hard-pressed Oak 
Cljff-West Dallas. 

Katie Gormer, a driver since 1972, 
widowed in 1964, recalled a time during 
~hich she held two jobs herself. That 
was back when her children-now rang
ing from 25 to 15 years old, with one 
through college, one attending-were 
youngsters in Bishop Dunne School. 

TIIEIR MOTIIER spent a shift at 
Parkland Hospital, where- she's an 
18-year employe, and anotlier piloting a 
downtown elevator. 

J\a~~ ~l\'W'Wz.W way~ ·\\Pi' •r 
Parkland from nurse's aide duty to re
spiratory therapy. She also has found it 

drive cancer patien~ and then work a 
full 3-to-11 shift. 

She recalls that when her husband 
died, "I didn'f just sit back and loolt for 
welfare. God gave me my health; why 
should I wait for somebody to put some
thing in my lap?" 

·Ka~e seems notably suited for both 
her professional and her.volunteer jobs. 
Working at Parkland or drivimg QI!cer 
victirtls, she tries to put herself·in each 
patient's place or to imagine someone 
she loves in the same situation. · 

And always, like Willie Gregg and 
other volunteers. she reminds herself 

Trend 
llJt ~a;i ~miq ~ 

Sedlon G 
Thursday, August 7, 1975 

and anyone ~·il listen that the finest 
treatment will buy more time or save a 
life only if the person who rteeds..it can 
get to it. 

'Ille patients may be old or young,_ 
poor or·not·ao1'001"; but all are toc1n1 to 
go for treatment alone, and all lack re
latives or friends to go with them. Many 
must take radiation therapy five days a 
week for as long as six weeks. 

SOMETIMES, understandably, a 
weary and discouraged patient will re
fuse to go. Then it becomes the driver's 
mission to talk the unwilling one 
around. 

It's difficult, Mrs. Gormer finds, not 
to .get attached to patients-a lonely 
widow, for instance, who has finished 
treatment but still likes to call and be 
picked up for visits. 

It's hardest in the case of older peo
ple, for whom Katie always has had an 
affinity. She made July 4 a real holiday 
for one elderly woman by· taking her on 
a picruc. 

"They ask us not to get involved," 
Willie Gregg agrees, "and you try not 
to. But when you go home, you find 
yourself thinking about them and won
dering how they are." 

She notes too the folly of ever losing 
hope. "I've picked up a patient I knew 
I would never see any .more-and six or 
eight months later, I would be called to 
pick up the same person." 

Mrs. Gregg, who star.ted driving 
b.iCk'in the· days .when-volunteeu we.re 
not yet organized into geographical 
teams but ranged over the whole 

"YOU'VE GOT TO hilve somethin~ 
way down deep inside .••• You've go5 
to be really sincere about this work and 
not look at it as something you're going' 
to be praised for." 

( . Willie Gregg, who hopes for recruits 
especially in the Bishop College area, 
finds few things harder than having to 
tum down a patient in need of transpor· 
tation. 

The mother of a daughter and a fos
ter son, grandmother of .five and great· 
grandmother of two, Willie shared with 
husband Monard Gregg the ownership 
and management of an Oak Cliff gro-

f cery-market for 29 years. 
In a different_way, her working life 

helped to fit her for the driving job, just 
as Katie Gormer's did. 

"I like people,'' she. says. "I've been 
with them, worked with them so long 
that when we retired, I wasn't ready to 
go in the house and close the door be
hind me. I wanted to rllingle with peo-
7le." 

l!l!;t &wthuy &tttr~!rt~. 
NEWARK, N. J. 
SU~ 560,261 
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Research 
gets funds 

The AJ.ll....fil'iCln (.;ancer Soci
ety has awarded a $25,000 
institutional research grant to 
the New Jer8ey Medical 
School in Newark. 

The grant is the sixth 
award of its kind the school 
has received in as many years, 
and is supplemented by an 
extra contribution from the 
cancer society's New Jersey 
Division. 

Dr. Erich Hirsehberg, as
sociate dean for research ·at 
the medical -school, said the 
funds will be allocated to a 
number of scientists to initiate 
basic and clinical cancer 
studies. Similar grants have 
already helped start 35 pilot 
projects at the medical school, 
many of which have attracted 
additional support from out
side sources. 

..., 
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7S tflL CANCER PATIENT RENT-ALL 

By JUDGE MAY 

·Times-Union Staff Writer 

A bulging loan closet. op
erated by the Duval County 
Unit of the · American Can
c~§-~iety, is proving to11e 
a boon for natients in North
east Florida. 

Last year, the unit loaned 
1,302 items to 258 cancer pa
tients. The unit has 200 hos
pital' beds on loan at the 

present, said Mrs. Jane 
Cook, services director. 

"It upsets me to learn that 
patients are renting equip
ment, when their funds ·must 
also stretch to buy medi
cines," ~he said. 

AVAILABLE from this 
service of the society are 
more . than 2,000 items, and 
in addition to the bed&, pa
tients and their families can 
draw on a supply of overbed 

tables, side rails, trapeze 
bars, wheel chairs, walkers, 
basins, bed pans, commode 
chairs, alternating mattress
es which give the palient ·a 
gentle massage, oxygen gau
ges, breast forms for mastec
tomy patients, and· electric 
larynx for patients who have 
undergone vocal surgery. 

The Huval County unit as
sists cancer patients in 
many other ways too, Mrs. 

-TIMll-UNION PHOTO IY DON IURK 

A Jam-Packed Closet 
Mrs. Jessica Harris, a volunteer worker for the Duval County Unit of the Amer

lca11 Cancer Society, displays some of the equipment loaned to patients in Northeast 
Florida by the cancer unit •. From beds to electric larynx, over 2,000 items are 11vailable 
for cancer victims. See story on Page A-7. )I 

Cook said. .More than 600 
volunteers prepared more 
than 50,000 nonsterile surgi
cal dre5sings and bed pans 
last year. These are given to 
350 . patients on a regular ba-
sis. · · 

The society maintains a 
blood bank account, and vol
unteer donors provided more 
than 200 pints in 1974. 

CANCER patients are 
provided assistance in reha
bilitation after surgery. Vol
unteers who ·have undergoi:ie 
breast surgery call on pa~ 
tients in the . hospital who 
have recently had the same 
type of surgery to help them 
adjust to the operation. The 
society assisted 218 mastectCl" 
my patients by providing 
counseling and a breast 
form in 1974, she said. 

For patients who have 
their larynx removed, the 
society provides speech in
struction,, and, when re
quired, an electric larynx is 
provided. 

For the home-bound Indi
gent patient; the society un
derwrites the cost of home 
nursing C¥e· through the 
Visiting Nutse Association, , 
assisting ~cancer patieni. • 
in their ho~es in 1974. 

All told, throU&h th.e. loan 
closet aod in other ways, the 
socw provided 2,964 direct 
servlCes t1> 1,355 cancer pa-

l tients in Jacksonville in 
t 19'14. . " " ----
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Giving Up Smoking; The 
Joys of Feeling Good 
8' MARTIN GERSHEN 
r.~Swt.n• 
After 211 hours, SI minutes 

IO 8econds bf nOt ~g. I 
am ltill alive and kicking. 

Nat . 411lly that. but I am 
feelinl more aUve thac I 
have f~ iJt three decades or 
so. wtiea 1 ... pUffmg three 
to fg packs ol cipreUea a 
tlay .. . . ' . ' 
. Geetlnl-,tbewedbasn't 
been eaq, ·but ·whenever 
~ get ~ I remind 
"':;aeff.tlr~ I am doing 
. ...,..un .. I never believed 
~~QOt~
..., the reenn, o1 satisfac
licla~penaatea.for.tbe lack 
'al nicotine. •. ' 

.; J don't !mow if I am health
·'ier. but I'm feelini healthier. 
l!'or aample, l'in ~ 

.~; 
·Wheft I wu.-smotirlg. my 

COUlbs were IO -laud, deep 
8'd uncontrollable they 
wauld awaken members al 
!111: famill' _in ftillht in the 
a.iddle o(~ Digbt 
·Now we all sleep 
~· 
. 'ODl!e in a 'while I <?OUgh 
JI~. I guess it's the nico
U.- still clearing my hmp. 
YCJU can't get rid ol 30 years 
" garbage in nine day,_ 

But I no longer haw Ii palri 
in.my lower ri8'U side when I 
.COllih- And my bact'doesn't 
.trurt. a{ld my mautll u no 
longer dry. 

Another bit Of good fortune 
occurrecl whm I ·quit l{llOk
irig: I rmc1 I no longercate for 
Coffee and I'm sloWing down 
Ca alcCJhol. 

.If C'ig8rette. ~· was 
my worst habit, drinking 
coffee ran a ·dole aecond. 
Now, aomehow, I find I don't 
want Olle'if I can't bave the 
other. For the first time in 
iRY life I ~ly don't want 
c:Offee. Where once I drank 
from 20 to 30 cups .a day, I 
. ec- fllld l or 2 will suffice'. 

'As for alcohoi, well, let's 
~ carry ,a good thiq too 
·1ar.1 don't want to beCome a 
leetatlJ!er. But I do find that I 
dDn'tdrink as much because 
I haven't eat thecigarettes to 
IWlill with the liquor. 

1· 'miist. paint out. though, 
.... -~ally it . has 
ltMsl tou'aib:For the r~ cou
·pi. of daya I carried ciga-
rettes with me. Now I don, 
carry any with me; I keep 
them in my car tnmk and 
some in niy locker at work. 

~"I Quit Slnc*ing" clinics. 
The society also sent me a 
sign to put on mydest askiD, 
persona not to smoke near 
me. 

But I don't think I'll need 
all that stuff. 

People have been good to 
me, and that has helped. 

I'm just trying to· stop 
myself from subconsciously. 
c:onunitting suicide. 

_ '.fhe A1urisan Can"t, 
SOrietY even sent me a little 
,pin pd a pampbll!t and a u·st 

U it doesn't wort.I can 
always go back to the car 
trwlk or .iQy locker. 

O:l1t ilul!a.n £forutug Nrutll 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

0. 26€ ~67 SUN. 310,530 
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Ace Check 
To Cancer 
\ ·HARRISON, N.Y • 
(UPI)-Gene Littler 
received an , $8,000 
check as a promotion 
from a liquor com
pany for bis hole-In. 
one Sund&y In (he Ji
na! round of the West
chester GQlf Classic 
and Immediately 
turned It over to the 
Aim:rJga . • C~ So. cc In memory of 
Gary Sanders, a 
3-year pro who died 
last Friday. 

Sanders was to have 
undergone surgery for 
cancer on Monday, but 

. . suffered a cerebral 
hemmorrba&'I' at bis 
home In Buena Park, 
Calif., last Wednesday 
night. Littler waa 
treated and operated 
on for cancer Jn 1972 
and still must visH a 
doctor every 1iz weekl· 
for a check-up._ ._ 

-

Rocky Mountain News 
DENVER, COLO. 

D. 214,490 SUN. 236,903 
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Frankness lauded 
in cancer defection 

NEW YORK (AP) - Three physicians credit Betty Ford 
and Hapvy Rockefeller with inducing more women to seek earli
er detection of breast cancer, including finding more cancers 
before they have spread. · 

A Nashville study comparing 1974with1973 showed a Uper 
cent dee~ in the percentage of cancers that had already 
metastasized.or :spreM. 

''This Is· an indication of the effective results of earlier 
breast cancer detection," iaid Drs. William L. Betsill Jr;, 
Benjamin F. Byrd Jr. and WilllamR HartmamofNashville. 
~ study compared biopsies and operatioos at four hospi

tals during October-December 1973, compared with the same 
mooths In 1974. 

The J974 period was after the wives of President Ford and 
Vice President Rockefeller bad underlone breast surgery. 

Their frankness concerning their own cues "perhaps ... 
contributed more than any other source to early breast cancer 
detection" during the past year; the physicians said. 

In Nashville, the public awareness of breast cancer brought 
an lnOux of patients seeking' medical eurnination, the docto111 
wrote In the A1J811Sl Issue of Cancer, a journal o( the American 

~ included 723 palled& with a total of 864 breast 
biopsies and 126 cancers. While limited in scope, It nonetheless 
aeems to point to some trends, they said. 

Between the periods studied, there was a 71 per cent in
crease In the ntpnber of patients at the four hospitals; a 70 per 
cent Increase In number of biopsies and a 100 per cent Increase 
in the number of ~les found, the iatter a rlae of 42 cases 
tolM. 

"The percentage of cases with evident rnetastaes decfeas.. 
ec1rrom.JS.rpercent1n 1m to 30.9percentin1974... · · 

In 811 editor's note, Dr. Jonathan E. Rhoads, editor ol Can: 
cer, said that "physicians and surgeons In manY ·parts of thJ 
COldr)' have reported a sharp increa8e in the number of •~ 
coming to them for breast examinatioo since newspapers . and 
oUilr media oi public infonnation carried the stories of ,ra . 
fli!lty Ford's and Mrs. Happy Rockefeller's treatment for breast 
Cilneer. 

"The debt of the American people to tbe9e two' gallan~ 
women for making the nature of their illnesses public is vef1: 

~'In furtherance of the cancer causes, Mrs. Ford has accept
ed appointment as honorary ch.airman of the cancer Crusade." 

1be physicians' report was based oo records of Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center, Baptist Hospital, Park View Hopspi
tal and St. Thomas Hospital, all in Nashville. 
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AUG 5 1975 
t1rief1 Front The 
Publllhir's Desk 

By Thomas H. Walkins. Jr. 

Info On The Sun ... 
The sun is known to be the major cause of skin cancer, 

but th~f!l_!riCalJ.~~~n~.§..oc::!etY'.s New York City Division 
says 1t s possible to enioy the sun while avoiding most 
of its dangers. 

Dr. Alfred W. Kopf, skin cancer specialist at New York 
University Medical Center, and a number of other skin 
specialists recommend the regular use of one of the new 
sunscreen preparations, especially those containing para
aminobenzoic acid -- PABA -- or benzophenone. 

These products, much more effective than conventional 
sun-tanning lotions, have been proliferating on the market 
in recent years, and can be purchased without prescrip
tion. 

Dr. Kopf explains that nearly all of them are effective 
in filtering or blocking out most of the sun's harmful rays. 

To be sure of continued protection, sunbathers should 
apply some of the sunscreens several times during the 
day, especially after swimming or perspiring heavily. 

The only drawback so far as the sunbathers are con
cerned Is that the really effective sunscreens permit only 
a light tan. In order to tan darker or more quickly, the 
bikini set can turn to the "self-tanning" lotions that need 
no ultraviolet rays and ~re more akin to dye than the 
sun. 

Dr. Hugh R. K. Barber, president of the Society's New 
York City Division, places more emphasis on selective 
exposure than on sunscreens, although he Is not opposed 
to them. "Stay out of the sun from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and you'll avoid two-thirds of the sun's harmful radiation," 
he says. 

During those four midday hours, the sun's solar rays 
are at their strongest. They can even burn to a con
slderaQle extent through light clouds and water and 
ultraviolet rays can reflect off sand and especially ~now. 

Once the sunbather knows what to look for when 
spreading out the beach towel, it's possible to be aware 
of the risks involved In overexposure. One of the most 
serious is cancer. 

The Denver Post 
DEN.llER. COLO. 

D. 256,439 SUN, 368,JllZ , .l 
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lPierce Wins Grant 
For Cancer Study 

?Ir. G. Barry Pl~ chief of deadly cancers ...:. those that 
pathology at the University of spread throughout the body -
Colorado ·school of Medicine deve1op from a primitive stem 

.. ' cell before forming Into a spe-
:1~a~~en awarded a $42,933 clfic type of cell. Pierce said 
~al research grant by the cells of benign tumors - those 
-.Orado Division of the Ameri· which do not spread deadly 
dit Cancer !Jiles. ;eel!s .':°":'. develop from normal 
:ierce ans ,,colleagues stem cells· which have nearly 

use the funds ~ continue formed into mature cells. 
1r study of tbe pri,mtive cell Precise. understanding of the 

'3m which Dl8JV dncet• 4e- $tarting point in cancer cell de
) l!l>P· . velopment is the key to know 
; ::.ccordlng to Pierce, research how to control or prevent their 
;I 119 indicated that the most development, Pierce said. · - - -

HOUSTON, J~XAS 
INFORMER 
I. •.925 (N) ' 

AUG 21975 ~-J ___ _ 

r Happiness 
through 

( I health 
'I 
-' Bu Otto McClarrin 

LUNG CANCER: If lung cancer continues to 
increase at current rates, it will kill a million 
Americans in the next 10 years, the president 
of the American Cancer ~ci>'-said recently. 
Dr. Geo?"ge Rosemond sald this will occur even 
though lung cancer is the one major cancer for 
which the key cause is known -- cigarette smok
ing. He said four out of fivi' lung cancer deaths 
could be avoided if people didn't smoke. 

KIDNEY TUMQRS: Three huQlan organs in 
which the early dtagnosis of trouble is difficult 
are the kidneys, liver and brain. But recent 
reports of ongoing research promise these de
velopments: Dr. James A. Roberts of Louisiana, 
working under a grant from the National Insti
tute of Health, has developed a device that may 
eliminate need for surgery for more than 100 000 
kidney patients. ' 

Dr. Roberts injects into the kidney a fine 
hollow needle that can be looked through -
an endoscope. The trained eye can tell whether 
cancer, which could mean surgery, is present -
or whether such drastic treatment is unneces
sary. 

I 

JAMA 
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DNA finds use as antibiotics 'carrier' 

.l\tnmt$i~ f{:; . (~for.:dle. 
UTILE ROCK, ARK. 

D. 115,576 SUN. 141,125 
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-uPI Telephoto 

To the Cancer Society, With Love 
Gene Littler, winner of the Westchester Golf Clossic, holds on 
$8,000 check presented to him for his key hole in-one in the 
final .round of the toumament at Harrison, N.Y., Sunday. 
littler,. who won a playoff against Julius Boros on the first 
extra hole. immediately tumtd the check over tQ the Amerjcgn 
· Cg.ncec Sgdety jo memory of Gory Sonders, a young pro who 
died last'Snturdoy from a ma~gnoncy. ... j 

Belgian researchers are using high .molecular 
weight DNA, which does not readily penetrate cell 
membranes but can be pinocytized, as a carrier for 
the antibiotics daunorubicin and doxorubicin in 
antineoplastic therapy. 

Christian de Duve, MD, the 1974 recipient of 
the Nobel prize in medicine, says clinical trials 
in Belgium "and a few other European countries 
over the last 21h years have given encouraging re
sults in treating various kinds of leukemia and 
some solid tumors." 

While it is too early to definitely assess the clini
cal usefulness of such DNA-antibiotic complexes, 
he told a science writers' seminar, "one advantage 
is becoming evident. It seems· that distinctly larger 
amounts of the drugs can be given in combination 
with DNA than in free form, without the ap
pearance of symptoms of cardiac toxicity." 

Dr. de Duve, who is professor and head, Depart
ment of Physiological Chemistry, Faculty of Medi
cine, Catholic University of Louvain, Belgium, 
also is a professor at Rockefeller University, New 
York. Discussing various efforts to eradicate can
cer cells while sparing normal cells, he told the 
American Cancer Society seminar in San Diego: 
. "It is wefl-kiiowiflllat ifTs-dffficuittO-murder 
just one person in a crowd by using poison gas. 
So, if you want to get rid of your wealthy uncle 
-and he is drinking gibsons while everyone else 
in the room has martinis with a twist-you poi
son the onions (not the gin) to become a rich per
son." 

For "onions,'' the Belgians are using the calf 
thymus DNA-antibiotic complex. The goal, of 
course, is to induce cancer cells to consume this 
"food" by pinocytosis while normal cells do not, 
or consume lesser quantities. Then, Dr. de Duve 
explains, the carrier is broken down by lysosomal 
digestion and the drug is released, diffusing out .of 
the lysosomes to attack the cancer cell. 

"In our opinion,'' he says, "the work with DNA 
complexes of daunorubicin and doxorubicin is only 
a beginning. Many drugs could be made ·1ess toxic 
and more selective l!Y administration in combina
tion with a pinocytizable carrier. And better car
riers than DNA most likely exist. 

"What is needed now is a detailed inventory of 
the 'tastes' of cells in terms of the molecular size 
and structure of their favorite 'foodstuffs.' Onc:e 
this information is available for normal and can
cerous human cells, we may be able to tailor-make 
lysosomotropic drugs. These would be directed se
lectively toward target cells--tbe dream of all 
chemotherapists." 

The Belgian investigators are headed by Andre 
Tr.ouet, MD. 

Medical News 
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Cancer team 
in special unit 
treats patients 
to good cheer 
BJ ANN SULLIVAN 
llTIMl~"811 

cancer, the treatable disease, la common denominator 
for patients who come from all over Oregon for care In a 
new department at Providence Medical Center. 

It Is called the oncology unit for the term which means 
~y and treatment of malignancy. The whole depart· 
ment, -from cute high i,chool volunteera to an especially 
Interested group of physlclall8, radiates good humor, 
hope, efficiency and expertile. 

There 18 only one other special oncology ward setup 
like this In the Nortbweat, In Seattle. 1hls one has been 
put together with 18 beds In a aeries of rooma with 
bright wall decorations; ln a pleasant fifth floor suite and 
nursing stttlon In Providence Hall. 

Fot· aome yeara \he general public has been reading 
about lpeCtacular idvances In certain treatment pro
grams for aome malignancies. They Include chlldhoqd 
leuke~a and HOdgkln's disease. 

Less well known, said Dr. Gordon L. Doty, hematol1>gy 
and medical oncology specialist who belped organize the 
special ward; are the sigillflcant advances In treatment of 
other type8 of cancer. 

They may not be u spectacular, but they 1re COlllllt· 
ent, and are now at a point where they aie quite predict· 
able. 

Tradition.al management of cancer has been surgery 
and radiation therapy. New knowledge la bringing Into 
emphasis c:Jiemotherapy, whlch,11 drug use. Supervoltage 
radiation la alao available at Providence. Rapidly emerg· 
Ina Is still another tool, lmmunotberapy, the use of the 
oocly's normal defense mechanisms. 

The hematology and oncology . apeclalllta know and 
use all qt thete. The .where and when ls very Important, 
and so Is the rellabl~up, when needed, of the labor&· 
tory staff expertise'. and other facllitiea of a large qty 
hospital. The unit Is an efficient demonstration of a c:Juse 
long favored by the A.igerlcan canw Soclett_ and •pe
clallsts everywhert. 

There Is much ~ Is known In the 'topflight research! 
·centers about cancer: There are many new treatment 
programs. Now the problem Is to get It to the patients, 
who might live In Bums, or Valsetz, In an efficient medl• 
cal and teaching network. 

Not all 'small town physicians or small town bospltalli 

have ~I the fadllU.. .,. the "'""'" •"'lab"· NG!~ these patients have to be hospitalized all the time. But th 
management of their treatment Is important. So 11 . 
strong emotional support they get In this unit from 
and each other. 

This Isn't a place to die. 'Ibis is a place to get the belt 
and the newest. The patients themselves take new heart. 
They quickly learn that cancer, like many other dlleaaes. 
can be controlled and sometimes cured. The aim la to· 
return them to as active, healthy and normal a life II· 
posalble, just like the "graduates" of hospital coronart 
care or other Intensive care units. 

"We want to help people llve with their cancers aact· 
not die with them," aald Dr. David H. Regan. "We ha~.: 
social services to help ease the total effect on Jllltlent antt;i 
family, as well u th• best trained phyliclana and lllOll; 
skilled· nursing staff Interested In t4klng care of Peodl 
under ir.tment, not the terminally Ill patient." 

~ Smith, ai.:year-old employe of the Hyster co~ 
ny's ... idverUslng department. whose lymphoma gets lif 
occaslonal rousting with a varying drug regllfe, putt lti 
this wliy: 

"It's the ·grace of the gali, the physlclall8 anci all die 
staff here. Their attitude Is ao courteou and so belph&l. 
They know bow to handle 111 emotlbli without sll.tllnl 
up people." 

Mn .. Verqon Steele ~ Kemvllle, whole husband. .. Jet· 
ting treatment, resides In nearby ~ems kept by"the 
boapltal for patient families. · 

"I couldn't drive back and forth; or.afford an npen
alve motel. It Is so handy," she said. "And h•:a 10 happy 
rm here. He'd be feeling worse If I weren't." ' 

Four of the physicians maldng rounds ~-, Monday.: 
morning were checking charts and putting. on IUIQ (to 
minimize Infection) before going In to see Mrs. hr& Offi· 
cer from La Grande. 

''She's 70 years old today," a nurse la11gblngly temlnd~ 
edthem. · 

The four physlclana, 11>mewhat nasally behind the 
p~c muka, marched In slnglng "Happy lllrtbday." 
The patient looked up from her -pancakes, laughta& 
delightedly. . 

''This ward la wonderful," she giggled. "We're just• 
big family up here." 

NEW DRUGS .- Ethel Martin, registered nurse, reaches for yellow box containing citrovorum, a drilg 
which "rescues" patient's normal cells after bombardment with very high 11oses of methotre:rfe. 

ST.LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
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Dark Thoughts 
On Getting Tan 
By Judy J. Newmark 

Of the Post-Dispatch Staff 
. The sunburn belongs to ear

ly summer, those first Incau
tious weeks when warm 
weather was so inviting that a 
lobster look seemed a small 
sacrifice in the hope of a 
subsequent tan. 

By now, most members of 
the crimson crowd bave got
ten their wish, a golden glow 
testifying to hours outdoors. 
They may also have got more 
trouble than they millzed. 
, The risks of overexposure 

to sunlight don't disappear 
j11St because the pain of sun
burn has, Dr. Eugene A. 
Bauer, assistant professor of 
dermatology at the Wa!hlng
ton University School of Medi
cine, cautioned. 

Those risks can include pre
mature aging of skin, leading 
to an unattractlv~ leathery 
look, and a greater cbaJlce of 
developing skin cancer. 

A gl'Jldually developed tan 
18 a kind of protection for the 
skin against the sun's danger
OllS ultraviolet rays. But it's 
not a perfect one, and sun
bathers can continue to re
ceive too m11Ch exposure even 
after their skin has stopped 
warning them with a painful 
bum. 

To. understand the problem, 
It's necessary to understand 
what a suntan Is. Dr. Bauer 
eXplalned that ultraviolet so. 
lar rays cause the skin to· 
produce extra pigment for 
protection. People who live In 
parts of the world where solar 
rays are most Intense, arciund 
the Equator, are usually 
dark-complexioned to have 
that extra pivtectl1111. 

Other persons can ~velop 
a darker complexion thf!lllllll 
exposure to those rays. That's 
what sunbathers are trying to 
do. But the amount of addi
tional pigment that can be. 
produced Is limited and will 

vary from individual to indi
vidual. 

The effects of overexposure 
are cumulative, and may con
tinue to accrue even after a 
tan Is achieved, Dr. Bauer 
said. . . 

The American Cancer Soci
ety reports an mcrease In the 
incrcreitce of skin cancer 
throughout the United States, 
and attributes It chiefly to 
cw.erexposure to the ultravi
olet rays of the sun. The 
society estimates that there 
are now 300,000 to 800,000 
cases of common akin cancer 
in the United States each 
year. A few years ago, the 
estimate was 110,000 cases. 

Fortunately, skin cancer is 
not 11Sually fatal, but it can be 
disfiguring and treatment is 
costly- from $130 to $1300 a 
case, according to Dr. Far
rington Daniels, head of t!te 
dermatology division at Cor
nell MedicaJ College. 

It isn't necessary to elimi
nate all the enjoyable outlloor 
summtr activities, but a few 
precautions can help reduce 
the risks. 

The amount of ultraviolet 
radiation In sunlight varies 
according to the time of day 
and is greatest between 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. That's 
when the most care should be 
taken to cover up and use 
sunscreens. Better still; stay 
out of the sun altogether- In· 
those hours, and reserve ear
ly morning or late afternoon 
for outdoor activities. 

Sunscreen preparations 
containing para-8minobemolc 
acid - PABA - or benzo
phenone are available without 
a prescription and are partic
ularly effective In screeninl! 
out harmful solar raya. Dr. 
Bauer said that It la a g9Qd 
Idea to continue to use these 
preparations, even after the 
skin is tan to get the maxi
mum protection. Most people 
cannot ever produce enough 

extra pigment to l>loc1t all the. 
danierous rays effectively. 

It is also important to know 
what signs to look for in order 
to detect skin c:ancer early 
and have the best chance for 

Cllps on CANCER CONTROL from 
the AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

successful treatment. 
/; sore that bleeds or does 

DO!r heal, a wart or mole that 
cfianges In color or size, or a 
thickening ill the skin should 
be examined by a·pnysician. 

In most cases, it won't be 
cancer, but it's best to find 
out early. Skin cancer is 
11Sually treated with surgery 
and radiation. 

• 
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1st Lady, Happy 
Helped Fight Cancer 

NEW YO~K (AP) - Three physiciaJ!S credit Betty 
Ford and Happy Rockefeller with inducing more women 
to seek earlier detection of breast can~r, including find
ing more cancers before thl;!y have spread. 

A Nashville study comparing 1974 with 1973 showed a 
4.8 per cent decline in the percentage of cancers that had 
already metutasir.ed or spread. 

"This is an indication of the effective results of earlier 
breast cancer detection," said Drs. William L. Betsill Jr., 
Benjamin F. Byrd Jr. and William H. HartmaM of Nash
ville. 

Their study compared biopsies and operations at f~ur 
hospitals during October-December 1973, compared with 
the same months in 1974. 

The 1974 ·period was after the wives of President Ford 
and Vice President Rockefeller had undt!rgone breast. sur-

Their frabkness concerning their own cases "perhaps ... 
contributed more than any other source to early breast 
cancer detection" during the past year, the physicians 
said. 

In Nashville, the public awareness of breast cancer 
brought an influx of-patients seeking m~cal examina
tion, the doctors wrote in the August issue of Cancer, a 
journal of the American Cancer Society. 

Their study included 723 patients with a total of 864 

breast biapsies and 126-cancers. While liimtecfin-.iepe',· lr 
nonetheless seems"to point to some trends, they said. 

Between the periods studied, there was a 71 per cent 
increase in the number of patients at the four hospitals, a 
70 per cent iricrease in number of biopsies and a 100 per 
cent increase hi the number of malignancies found, the 
latter a rise of 42 cases to 84. -

"The percentage of cases with evident metastases de
creased from 35.7 per cent in 1973 to 30.9 per cent in 
1974." 

In an editor'9 note, Dr. Jonathan E. ·Rhoads, editor of 
Cancer, said that "physicians and surgeons in many parts 
of the country have reported a sharp increase in the num
ber of women coming to them for breast ~ination 
since newspapers and other m~ of public information 
carried the stories of Mrs. Betty Ford's and Mrs. Happy 
Rockefeller's treatment for breast cancer. 

"The debt of the American people to these two gallant 
women for making the nature of their illnesses public.is 
very great: 

"In furtherance of the cancer causes, Mrs. Ford has 
accepted appointment as honorary chairman of the Can
cer Crusade." 

-The physicians' report was based on records of Vander
bilt University Medical Center, Baptist. Hospital, Park 
View Hopspital and St. Thomas Hospital, all in Nashville. 

MRS. ROCKEFELLER 

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 
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Three Docs Titanic lefty anti' Happy 
Three physicians, who conducted a Nashville, Tenn., tlirvey 

that showed that last year more breast cancers were deteeted 
before they spread than In the previoui year, give a larce part 
of the credit for early detection to Betty Ford and ·Happy Rocke
feller. 

Ill this month'• tssue of Cancer, a journal of the American 
Cancer Society, the doctors say that comparisons of a three-month 
period in 1973 and· a similar period last yeai;: after the wt~ of 

-the President and the vice president had been hospitalized showed 
a 4.8% decline in cancers that had metastasized, or spread. Tile 
study was based on 864 breast biopsies at four Nashville hospitals. 

The doctors-Wjlliam L. Betsill Jr. Benjamin F . .Byrd ·Jr:. 
and William H. Hartmann-said that the famo118 women's !rank
ness· about their cues had "perhaps contributed more thm any 
other source to early breast cancer detection." 
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Mra. Ford Contimlea 
Excellent Reeovery 

lhilt..r l'r-. fatintatioaiaJ 
First lady Betty · JI' 

due for releue from 0f:• 
hospital this weet. conur! 
;ea. an excellent recovery 
·~~ hft!ast aurger,y and la 
~ Df- •bout aa she es. her doctors re
ported yesterday. 
"Her spfrfts an" · 

tfon continue to . .,, condf. 
lent "Bald th Ile excel. 
cal ' e datJy medi 

bulletin from th . • u:a1. Naval Mediw e ~8;,. 
.. ~ Jn Bethesda,· where 
'Ylllt. Ford had her 
ous right b ' cancer. 
Se t reast removed p . 28. 

wff;!m chief surgeon, Dr. 
Pord "Js Fouty, Said Mrs. 
tt- · up much of the 

... e now and ..... 
about the suite ,...ovJng 
wishes." HospftaJ . :O:he 
men had safd e lier es. 
the President's !fte w!!iJ 
be released W edne$da . 
'1blU'8day o.( th1a . 3' or .. . .. ' · lt'.4Htk. 

. . . 

By Paul Hodge: 
The First Lady's breUt 

~ caiieer . haa prompted. ! iho~
aand• of women her~· aJ)d 
across ·the country ~ cap 

•their doctors for · eancer 
check-ups, and has jammed 

. . telephone lines of Ainer!r.an 
; .c;:ancer Society'• 80 chapters 
. for most of the week. , . 

The 25 recently opened· 
.~breast cancer screening elin, 
~~ here and in other mejor 

. · citie~financed by the. so
:cie~y and the muonai lnsti· 

• tute of Cancer - allQ have 
• . been swamped with callt, as 
)iave Washington's five free 
:neighborhood health clinics. 

• '. : Most doctors, however, 
":have Jiot been surprised bf 
·the 1Udden national interest 

•'-and anxiety over breast cati: 
•'.cer. 

.We always tee Jnore pa
tient. durl.Dg presidentlal 
tllneilef "becaUle tlie pub
lic'• attention ia focutng on 
them and there ii 1denUflca-

'\ '\ \. ) \ ' ' '·, '• '. ' \ ~ •• "<. . \ ... .. 

tt.on wi~·the Pre'1den~" D,r. 
Cllfton Gruver, pl'elldent of 

· .. ~ .. D.C. JHdiciJJSod.tty, 
satd yesterday. · 

Former President Nixo~'a 
phlebitis )>rompted 'ihun· 
dr~ . of ~alls and appOint· 
mentl here from both 1Qlen 
and women patients' com~ 
plaining o'f _lei pains, accord
ing to Dr. Gruver· and m-0re 
than two dozen doctOrs in· 
terviewed thia·week. A •lini, 
1ar flurry of caii., with cheSt 
and lung complaiJl\s, came 
when Mr: Nixon 1ot '.YiralJ· 
pneumonia in Jwie, '~ 

"President Eisenh0wei's 
heart attacks created a na
tional obsession with heart 

·disease-which perhaps had 
more plusses than minuaea 
-said Washington iaternlst·'. 
Dr. James FltzleraJd. "It · . 

· .. started everyone ·t.ilklng 
about cholelterol and 

·caused Jntere.t and concern 
about the diae.., to .. rfle 
dramatically. · · ' 

"Even further back, Preli· 

dent Roo_sevelt's p(jlio , was 
in gr e at part reaponatble 
fQr ellmln4tion· of Uie.-~ 
ease • '• . it acceI~tecf'gp. 
port for polio l"elearch and 
ta a good example of the ef· 
~fed" that . the Jllneu of a 
prominent person can have," 
Dr . .Pltzgerald laid. 

In addition to the-calls for 
information about breast 
cancer, the Cancer Society 
and the White House are al: 
ready receiving large num
bers of donations for can
cer research. Many of the 
donations are small, but $1, 
000 and $5,000 checks were 
received with get-well C-.arda 
yesterday, the White House 
reported, along with 10,000 
letters, 200 telegrams and 
l500 phone calls for the First 
Ladf, . ~ i 

President Ford on' '.j,foJi-. 
day, "at b1I Wife's request, 
Jsked that in lieu of flowers, 

I ) 

. ' 

l ,, \. \• \ .. .. - .. .. . .,. - •,, ~ " 

·<,"' 
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::~iii! itf (!Tltitthutb 
RALPH J. PERK, MAYOR 

Mrs. Sheila R. Weidenfeld 
Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mrs. Weidenfeld: 

January 22, 1976 

~Ho - (c q9- J-J.-~0 
)le l, 1 

Thank you for returning my call yesterday - I enjoyed our talk. 

As we discussed, last year Cleveland with the cooperation of the 
American Cancer Society launched an all-out effort to persuade 
Cleveland women to visit one of our health centers for free pap 
tests and breast examinations. It was extremely successful, but 
there are scores of thousands we must yet reach who are in low
income brackets and do not have adequate private examinations. 

The details of last year's results, as well as this year's plans, 
are in the attached memorandum to me from the Health Department. 

After ·talking with you, I clearly understand the multitude of 
requests Mrs. Ford must receive to aid in such programs, and the 
fact that the paragraph labeled "Request" in the attached memo is 
possibly too ambitious. 

However, any pubiicized message from Mrs. Ford to the women of 
Cleveland ur inq,their partici ation · thi etection clinic 
would, of course, be o inestimable value. We woul be delighted 
with a few sentences on a cassette tape, or any suggestions you 
might have after reviewing this matter. 

Si(')re~appreciatively• 

~Ke2 
Press Secretary to the Mayor 

IK:dm 

1 Encl. 
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To :the W9men 06 :the Clev~d A!f..ea 

Ea!t.ly detec:tion a.nd .tli..ea;tment 06 c.a.nc.eJt can .fia.ve 

youJL Li.fie. Tlt,,U, weekend youJt local Ame!U.c.a.n Canc.eJt Society and 

:the CUy 06 Cleveland o66eJt nllee bJc.ea,t,;t exami.na:tlon6 a.nd nll.ee pap 

:te1.>.t6. The1.>e ~o .oimple, pa,lnle1.>.o p1Loc.edwc.e1.> '• 1ditzif tr 
~ 

Me 11 a L val.u.a.ble a,ide,6 in detecting c.a.nc.eJt. 

foJr. youJL ·own pea.c.e 06 mi.nd a.nd hea.Uh, plea.6 e .&:top 

by one 06 :the fiouJL '*1 Cleveland Hea.Uh Ce.n:teAfi ~ week.end nail 

:the!.> e ;te1.>.t6 and make :them pM:t 06 youJt. llegulaJt hea.Uh c.Me. 

Fo1c. :tho.6 e. who have no;t ha.d :the!.> e ;tu;t Jr.ec.entt.y, 

plea.6e do .60. Foll. :tho.oe. who have, let ~ be a. ll.emlndeJt ;to c.on;tinue. 

montli.l.y .oel6-exa.mi.na.ti.on6 6oll bJc.ea,t,;t c.a.nc.eJt a.nd ;to have ll.egulaJt pa.p 

;te1.>.t6. 

My pe!L6on.a.l expe!U.enc.e w,l;th c.a.nc.eJt c.onvinc.ed me 

06 :the iiji,..lllift ..... ~ .. impoJt:tt:tnc.e 06 eaJt.f.y detection and 

tJr.WJneM:~e you. will...,_ heLp yoW!.6 dfi ~WJ he.alihy by 
' .,,. 

:ta.king :thue U6e-pll.e1.>eJtving :tu.t6. 



,, \ 

To -the Women 06 :the C.f.evita.nd Me.a 

La6:t 6a.U., I vl6Ued an eo.Jli.tJ de:tec:tlon c.enteJr., 

and :tJw. ~ Jtem.i.nded me aga.i.n*iww hnpo!Wul:t. .U ;,,, .to fi_nd and 

. i:Jl..ea:t c.anc.C'Jl. a6 eo.Jl.ltj a6 po.&.&ible. 

My pelt6onai. ex.peJLi.enc.e. w.i..th bJf.ea.6:t ca.nc.C'Jl. and :the. 

know.f.edge I've ga.lned l/wm c:LiACUJ.>.&ing :thl6 p.1toblem wU:h many di.noeJr.en.t 

people pMmp:t me :to wr.ge all 06 you :to p<Vl.:ti..&pa:te in Women' .6 

~ Heat:th Weekend. 

Thi..6 .6pec.Ul£. pMgJta.m by tjOUlr. lac.al. AmeJLi.c.an Canc.elt 

Socie:ttj o66elt6 oJf.ee bJf.e.a.6:t ex.am& a.nd t)Jf.ee pap :tuil>---two va.£.u.a.blci . 
~ 

:toolA in de:tec.:tlng cane.ell.. I hope all who ha.ve no:t 1Ju11 jll# h.a.d :thue 

:teoil> Jf.ec.en:te.y w.<U «.ttucix«.1tn1.g do .60 a:t one 06 :the 6owr. 

Clevei.a.nd Heat:th Cen.telt6. FoJf. :tho.6 e who ha.ve ha.d :theo e :tuu, plea.6 e 

6oJf. bJf.ea.6:t cane.ell. and :to .6 c.hedu.le Jf.egu.l.aJL pap :tuil> • 

While wo1tk goeo 6olU!JaJtd :to 6-(.nd CU/lei> and .tJte.a.tme.nU 6oJt 

c.anc.eJt., we c.a.n help oWL4elveo :thJtough p4even.tlve c.all.e. Plea.6e help 

yoU/r.4 el6 .6:ta.y heat:thy by p<Vl.:ti..dpa,tlng in :thl6 veJty .6pec.Ul£. Ut)e-.6a.vi.rtg 

pMgJta.m. 



Ameltic.an Canc.ett Socle.ty--.:.'cuyahoga. Uni:t 

1 am .60 ple<U ed. to he.alt on~ I& fioJt Women' .6 

Heai;t:h We.eh.end to g.ive 61tee b1teiut exam& and pap .te&:U. 1 hope 

thou&and.6 on. women pa!Ltlclpa..te .in :tkl4 .6peei.ai.. pJWgM.m. 

My peMonal expeltlenc.e ha.6 made. M me. awa1r.e. ofi how 

.impoltta.nt. e.aJci.y detection .lo .in the .t/Leatme.n.t on c.anc.ett. 1 Wtge 

tho.6 e women .in the Cleveland all.ea who have no.t had the& e te&:U to 

attend the& e. detection ~u. cli..ni.c.h. 

Wh.ile the woltk goe&f 6oJrWaJtd to 6lnd c.ulte6 601t 
------. 

c.ancett, we c.an help oUIU> elve& B!J:Xll« 1*X thJtough p!Le.ventlve ca.Jte. 

1 hope :tkl4 Week.end w.lU. Jtemlnd aU women .in yoU/l all.ea to make monthly 

bJr.eiu.t check& and to have 1te.9ulatl chec.k.u.p.6. 

WUh be&.t wh:.he& 601t a. .6ucce&.66ul., .U.6e-.6a.v.ing pMgM.m8 
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both poli~ical parties be strong in all sections of the 
Nation. He noted with satisfaction that there are now 
Democratic Senators in New England States that never 
before had them, and that the Repu.blicans are· making 
some inroads in the deep South by getting Congress~nen 
elected there. · 

Ford said a great deal has been done to improve 
the situation of the Blacks, and that most of the 
legislation they need is now on th~ books. · He added 
that Blacks have nevertheless not been able t<> climb 
up the economic ladder as swiftly as they would have 
liked. "The progress on a relative basis has been 
better than the progress of the comparable Whites who 
were at the lower end of the spectrum," he said. 

The President said he strongly favors equality of 
opportunity at the outset and equaiity in the end result 
for all Americans. 

"But human nature hs.s su:::h an impact," ho said, 
11 that I don't think you can end up with equality of 
result." He noted that what is a desirable end result 
for one person is not necessarily what someont? else wants. 

Ford came out for meeting the urgent needs of the 
major metropolitan areas. He said the Nation should move 
into a broader mass-transit program, but at the same time 
continue building highways. He insisted that "we have 
to learn to master science for the benefit of every detail 
of our life." 

k.JCCN.l 
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Rockefeller Praised for "Courage~~ ef 

New York (UPI) -- The American Cancer Society, citinq / 
the courage demonstrated by the wives of Presjcent Ford 
and.Vice President.R,ockefeller, Sunday announced that new 
data showed that 77 .per cent of all breast cancers .. were 
now being detected before the disease had spread to the 
lymph nodes. 



.9± .iA impM4if>.Le ;lo de.&CJU.bei how moved .9 have been 6ff ±he 

4~ and h.eal.i.n.g M ±he love and undeAXJW.nding. ;tha;t come& .i.n 

Au.di a6u.n.da.nce tJt:,,,. one~ h,,..6and and du.lt!Jten. (jo hav~ 
~ .. 

add.i.;t,i..on ;lo ~~.the uood w.iAheA and encoWtaffeme ni. 0 t 4 0 ll(I}.nu-

peoepl.e .iA ;lo teel l?Apeci..allff 61e.&4ed. 

( 111. .Ja /'h ~) ) ~ coUM/ have AR.ad orz4 a Awnplffig at *~. 
g wMh g codu.Ld AR.ad evel!ff one & .th.em) otf:_Me. J have 'AR.ad AO 

ma1 .t.e'1. a wonck.Jtful doAff o t M.COVel!ff, o t a M.f!R.Wed and he.i.g!d.e~ 
apf""'c.1.ail.on/{. & .the pM.c.i..oUAn1t L;_ie and .th.; mag-le at Love. 

Theff a.li..e.&± ;lo ±he pAoflA~ ~t medi..ci.ne bu± alA o ..tiJ. ±he powe/l. at 

ta.Uh. . .9 am ii.lLed wiffi. ~udei to/l. ±he fAaff~ 

~a.44l?A ±hai. have been 4a.i..d and .the~ planted in. .94Aae1 

to/l. me. 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

December 2, 1976 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

STATEMENT BY WILLIAM M. LUK.ASH,. M. D. 
REAR ADMIRAL, USN. 

Mrs. Ford today completed a comprehensive medical examination at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital. She has been undergoing routine medical 
examinations every four months since she underwent breast surgery 
for cancer on September 28, 1974. Mrs. Ford completed a two-year 
~ourse of cance.r chemotherapy last month and today's examination 
was somewhat more extensive in connection with the completion of 
this two-year course. 

Today's physical examination included blood tests, X-rays. bone scans 
and mammography. Dr. William Fouty, Chairman of tre Department of 
Surgery at the National Naval Medical Center in Bethesda,. who performed 
her surgery,reported that the preliminary findings show no indication 
of cancer recurrence. 

The X-rays did indicate some minimal progression of her arthritis 
condition and it is anticipated that she will continue to have periods of 
discomfort. 

Mrs. Ford is very pleased with the results of today's examination and 
is looking forward to maintaining an active schedule. 

# # 
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Oetobet f1, 1915 

Vt.4t. P~ Bd•l.n, 

It ~ 4 4pe.ela.t plt46U.U. ~ .te.ce.lv~ the. 
f'A~ .i.av./.bUJ.Dn bJ ~ ha .tht. 
g.toaNl btl.eaki..ng c.e.llfJr.cny 'OIL ~t. new Ca.nc.M 
Ruu.tch Im.tUu..te 06 :the Mbe,Jtt EinA.teht College.. 
06 MecLlcl.ne. 06 Ye61t:i.Va Unive,uJ;ty. Although 
1 am Ulfllb.U bl be. r.olt.h you. on Movembf.Jt 2nd, 
1 am guU.'u.l. t°"- .t.#d..4 oppol&ta.n.it.y .to CDmJLy 
1IUJ hopU daAt .tltJ.4 ~ C£tal0rty MJl.U. 
.Liu1Ud ma..tk .the. ~ ., .tM. ~ 
'".t ~ .\UwWL 4lld ~p.c. btquJA.ff 
~ 4 ~ '°"' ca.nctA.. 

rtJUh gutl.tude. ad ay ..-u.t but wll.ltu, 

SiJJuMhj, 

/ /; I Betty Fo.td 

I . 
I 
I 
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'lboo+ oc.un dESr\ ~ell oP lvlo.J+kw 

- "la \I up pol I shot.US ~+ lltJt>\Q.n 
llrow aloou+ set~ exam1nand" 
~y jvs+ do~ do Lt.. ' 

- crl-~ :l::J\s-\: whtch was ~11~ ~ 
about aco v..o~ C\ d a.y , ' 
r.e~veesi.-ts wW to soo-~ o'l 
rJ.i,y, 

- rnGM~ ~r tJ..JOf')'\Q/1 ~ t.W 
- ::r: u.as konor cht'\'\f\ ~ 
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~:,:EVEN.;~_SENr.:~So~bOWitifUn{~paliti@:_~ .t 
.mes.'througti~.the.. ~Jack.:.cammuiiity •witli-: yaur~obse:rvitt:ixc • 
~at ilic National: Council Of:J{wo.-.Women's.hmcheon.in Was
'1tgton.-~tw0:·w~k~~ ago!~~--~*~~~2~i:;.;;.~~~~~~~J:.:;:.. .. ~~~· · ~ -! 
~~~;.EspeciallyC:welcomed.-wai~otir: f good-natured promise :. • 
'Jf.elfymir:Jinshu.d·firlfill 'thiS: Jiatian~s~cominitment to ra6..: 
anctsexual ~:"~'Iffie:-daeso't get·jt;in his offict.;':·y::r.· 
cracked,.:"he ·~ts-it at.ri.iglit in tbe~n"bs;~' (TalkJhat talk.) 

. _-.;,·~ Mrs:·.Ford; hlack::.:Americani haven't always had a. H~ ! 
Lad~Wiih<Wiiorn.)!iey coutifidentifY~'lhc' last one·was"Y:,_ 
Eleanoi·Rcooevelt:-_lfet:\.Wl?rdl!'•an!J.h«'compassion·nia~.:.
a · iileiriber of ool''!~mily; Etched on tL-e memories of milliJ!:" 
ot:blai:k\~.mencans- are the.frequent appearauces,sbe 'ms~: 
with·.our-fa\'otite. great: ~~y/th~}.ind?ipftable· MM.J:;~f4.e:i:· 
_Bethune • . ·~ . --~4>-~ .. -- ~~~~~.:.~~:~::i5-... :;_: ... .:!~r.'!-·~·~ ::.~~~ -~~ , 
fr··<As FitstF..adfei go, Mrs:-Roosevelt,wasihe.lastone.to r... 
a presence unto· herself. The ·country e.ckn9wledgcd Mrs,.'.fr.:
man..: respected. Mt~;._ ·Eis.enhower ,_ca voried with ~Ir&,. Ke- · 
nedy, and'smiled ~plo..in-Janely with MrS;..NL-Cori. -~ - - • 
· :: Bilfl::. your first two months- es First-Lady,. your spa.Tt:
ling.:riiin? bas_ enri~hed_ U;S with.. a dNe:siti of. what·Sh_ak£.~ 
peare called ~·golden opL'llOns.~! -- ,.4 • 

m ··TBESE 1iN.\.J.A.'iAGEABLB •turbulent timei; we ~""! 
even in0re..:_8ware ·tha.t the Presidency ii·no- longer. a~cn~m~ 
~~tiort~;~ ~~;~~:\} f:.!:~~~~~~ .· - ~ -~>~~ ! ·: : 

· Rather,· it'S'-amawe:Somely, complicated maie oHpeor'le ' 
and bureaus: taPe.d;;.fogethei': by_:' one humari being's;fi:aili_pcs • 
and.prayer~-:.~,.,... . __ _:.~ .. -· 
, · Mrs: Ford{ w~e ~ways been· a nation of fann1ies'. -kl:. 

if there's· anydistiricti~qua.Jity-you· and~ym1i"husband.hafe~.
brongbt:to:il6()(}: Pmusylvania.:Ave.-,, it's-, tho stren2thening;·~
that. tradition.. - .. ~. ~ .. ;-.;.... c!o ~.-;: · •• · -.. . • ~ .... .-

S~me of yotii fi-reiid3".have soggested you are nct:over2f · 
enthu.-:iastic about: your _husband remaining in: pu~!Je- li~- . 
Cer.tainli your tintiinely' i11ne5s will" not v;ea.t.:en _tha4£esolv~. . 
· · ~But;if .he.can ·come-close to solving same ·or t'ie natioo ~
problems~ wO-.:iid .y"<:ia'.object: terribly~to..Jianging in.>:.there, r..;, -
hhri· just· a little longer? Whatever ycu decide, :~us:·· F'Ji.:. ~ 
~ ~emb:er;;:;1be. C911Jltry, digs.: ·you-: J 9U're;;p~"~-4 First·liuly::,_ _ _.._~.:-· ....... ,.. ..... ~~.,z .. ,.,;.__,..,_~ 
~:'::r~r[,~~~~~~~~~;ilt.~~Jj~~H~-t~~;~~j 
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~Sfar.tlews· 
Sunday, November 17, 1974 

Betty Beale 

.Mrs. Ford: 'I H 
Betty Ford said to her 

husband one evening in 
the hospital several days 
after her recent opera
tion: 111f ,you_ had lived 
your life and you felt you 
had saved just one per· 
son's life, wouldn't you 
feel you bad served God's 
purpose?• ::;:;-"-;;:;:,c -

·'\•1 ... J,,.,,..~ • 

"'Yes,"~ the 
President. . . 

.. Well" continued his 
wire, "I feel I have saved 
many." 

She was .referrlns to the. , 
thousands ·of. women who:~ 
lined up at:cimcer clinics: : 
as a result of the national 
attention her· experience 
with breast cancer gave to 
the need for early detec> 
tion. 

In her first interview 
since her radical mastec:> 
tomy Sep. 28, Mrs. Ford 
revealed. her innermost 
feelings about facing the 
disease that affects one 
out of every ts women in 
America. How, she was 
asked, did she handle the 
first shock of the news 
that she bad breast,can
cer? 

What helped her most bl 
approaching the mastecto
my, it turns out, was her 
prime concern for· her 
family. - . ~ . 

"I certaiul)i ·didn"t want 
to get n y family upset," 

foolish, wasn't I? But why 
should I bring up some
thing unpleaaant like · 
that?" 

Her approach to the 
operation was also made 
easier by the fact that she 
bad to do it for the' sake of 
her husband and cblldren. 
.. And I didn't want them to 
be upset so l took it as 
something in the normal 
course of events - like 
when you cut your finger. 
I have a very strong feel· 

. ing for my family. Maybe 
it is too strong.''. Which led 
her to muse: 

••1 honestly believe that 
God lends these children 
to us for a certain length 
of time and it is up to us to 
do the best we can. If we 
haven't by the time they . 
have gone to college then 
we have lost our oppo~ 
tunity. So I have always 
been concerned about 
their welfare and well
beina and didn't want 
them to fall all apart. I fig. 
med I could take it.'' 

. I 

Tbe . doctors wanted 
Mrs. Ford to enter the 

• hospital at once, but she 
refused to do so. "'I had 
commitments and 1 feel 
~ery strongly about keep
ing commitments." she 
said. 

she said. "In fact, I wasn't - -
~ going to tell my hus
band but •jie doctcrs told 
him. I just accepted it as a 
fact of me. The mam thing 

THE FIRST LADY'S ad
justment to having her 
right breast removed re
flected the balance of a 
mature woman. 

I thought was to go ahead 
a nd do tbe. things I nor· 
mally do." 

Had she really hoped to 
keep the news from the 
President? ••1 was kind of 

"'I could see bow a 
young girl who may not be 
married would have a big 
adjustment to make," she 
obsel"Ved ... But for me -
I am 56 and I have my 

·. 

cbildren and I thought ~ 
,husbaiid was adult enough 
to unde~ What if I 
bad lost my right arm? I 
am right-handed." 

She took a philosophic 
view ... I have lived a full 
life and have the most 
wonderful husband and 
the most wonderful four 
children so everything 
from here on in is a plus. 

- .......... F>'~trlSt1J and appealed 

. . 

• 
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""':i.s~;;t 
i/isits Ms wifS after ber ncenf ~: ~ I 

Lets al. people are -.'ea4111 
thisaae/' _ .. 

The coni:mfe1_97 mer 
the need for a J"8dkal a. 
tectomy . versus JDOl!9 
modified alterna~ dicl 
not give her any ruJ, ~ 
operation c:onc:em. 

"'The doc:trirs di.sersied 
~ with me and said that 
t .l!ere were theie other 
:llternatives but that tbeJ 

. . 

:Uves' 
of ddng DOW more than I 
ever did. t am constantlf 
using tbat arm to keep it 
eurdsecl.,, 

DID SBB HAVE any 84-
W:e now ~live women in 
genmsll "'Par those who 
flaw eane thtoqb it - I 
don't •e anything so 
sre.i about it. All '°° 
Deed~ a Jiate foam rul> 
6er r My achice to other·: .. 

· women - defiDite1y aelf
eumination and a doe> 
tor9sexamfnation." 

Jn ~to Betty Ford 
7'.0D ruli2e· that perbaP,S 
she really pimd, rather 
than lost .. something by 
the expez ienc:e. ••1 am a 
re,!jgicus person ... she 

=~~ I bad a real ' ." I felt that 1-
:,~:i:rching for • iD the Bible and 
in "l1f'l • • during myc 
•hole 114 bul J nevu 
reachedll... . - ·-- ..,.. -~ 

L,?e ~ s!le receiwed a 
'"4 tioc6t from "all die ~ 
~~s I had in k~rs 
~ prayas from all OVe1' 
tZle ~ and, in fact. 
all ovv ttie world - the 
f1owen and messages al 
~ .. In pmic:ular. "the 
~ from WO~D Who 
bad die operation 10 or 1S 
years ~ and llPer felt 
~in t!leir Uva'' save 
herhcpe. 

SBE FACED HE1t ft> 
tare treatments for ang 
pos.sibl~ YtMltiges of cancer 
with no apparent fear. 
''Whatever me doctors de
cide on I llD'ill do. I believe 
you might just a& well be 
safe as sorry." 

As a result of what sbe'a 

. l 

I 
\ . , 

been through she has 
taken on a new job as 
First Lady. She had al-
ready expressed her~ 
est in working with Maney 
Banks in the promotion cf 
the arts am 10r mentally 
retarded children. "~ I 
definitely will be working 
with the Ammcan CmJcer . 
Society. 1 am honorary 
chairman of their drive 
this year to raise funds for 
researc~ which I think is 
terribly important be
cause they are makins 
great strides.'". 

On the Penc>aal side,. 
she's been trying to gain 
\\'eight. Five pounds doea
n 't seem like ve·ry much 
but when you only weigh 
105 it can make quite a dif
ference. "I am reaching 
for 110 Dt:JW ... aid the far
mer modeL 

Cm mltty s!le Is taoti:ng 
forward to Tbanbaivin8 
when she and the Pres> 
dent will gift au 11 a.m. 
bnmch for tbe ».ao Club 
the· name the Gr;;d 
Rapids' South Hig!a School I 
football team aave itself I 
after winniDI the state 
championship in 1930.. 
Some of the teem"s orig> 
1181 30 have since died. "I I 
think we have about St 1 

comma:~ said Mrs. Fonl, ' 
'"They are ~ tlkir I 
wives. We are having a .1 tenible time "--l .... it m 
just the tea:--~ wiftf. 1 
and DO~else... I 

The Fords• Cbristmae 
plal!S are to leave Wall>· 1 
ington on December 19 for= 
their house in Vail. Colo. , ~ 

!k'~~al famil~, J 
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Th Arthr.1. F d t" •. 475 Riverside Drive e 1 JS 0Ufl a 10fl-NewYork,N.v.10021c212)678-6363 

William R. Felts, M.D. 
2150 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Dear Dr. Felts: 

October 29, 1976 

Enclosed is copy of a newspaper story I've just received. 

I'm sure you are aware that Drs. Bingham and Bellew were the 
subject of the National Enquirer's vaccine "cure" story last 
December which gave us all so much trouble. 

It seems unlikely that Mrs. Ford would go to Desert Hot Springs 
for this treatment, but if she did, it could be a horrendous 
setback to public education about proper arthritis care versus 
"unproven remedies," with all the attendant publicity that could 
be nationwide. 

Dave Shobe will be calling you about this in a few days. 

Sincerely, 

Charles C. Bennett 
Vice President for Education 

cc: Clifford M. Clarke 
David Shobe 

,, 

NATIONAL VOLUNTARY H E A L T H A G E N C Y 

-



ddsert Hot Srrin~s. Calif . 
Desert Sentmcl 
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L-/l/lrn'• P c. B ,._, 11'/!R - -------

'Mf s. Fofd May Se~~ 
b '6 ~ told them a Wit to D..n Hot Springs D...-MH. Fo•d' 'Pi\.G! \ · D~ 

Mra. Gerald Ford. wile of the Presi- would if possible, be worked int.o the We at the Ponce de lAOl1 would like jJ.lSt a Jt 
dent. ma7 be a guest in Desert Hot bu•J Mn. Ford'• schedule in tbe near t.o extend a special invitation to you t.o wor&d 1-
S pringa to undergo treatment for be our guest in one of our sui'-9 with a wa~. 
arthritis, it waa macloeed to The fu~. telephone call came about in private bot minerQJ jacusa:i pooi · l:.G ... ~ 
Desert Sentinel Tue9da7. A date for reaponse to a letter written Sept. 2 by relieve your: suffering from .,-thritia. ~ 
the First Lady"s visit however, baa not 'Mr. and Mrs. Fox t.o Mrs. Ford at the The dry climate and hot mineral water ~ · ;::,_ ~ 
been Ml yet. • hi H have helped thouaand1 ol people. Many ,... 

f th W te ouM. • '-ave come 1'n wh-k'--'- or ,.W1··b · , J. .~. · The Oliver Fox'a. owner1 ° e Following i• the te:1t of the leUer, in n ~ _. • ~ "-
POD- ~-Leon Motel & Coffee Shop, • ...n.. •- f D-__. H-• crutches, and in le11 than a week they '.Jteta-. 

..... uw M da fro which the at1onuu •. ..a o .,_.. u. are up w· ''-1'na all over the ...t•7· __..._ .. _ •. '.":--•• -.3 received a telephone ~ on 1 m Springs are apelled out •. i.nclu.di.ng ...,. "' Qlo w11o11 ...,. ._.. 
Mr•. Ford'• peraoanal secretar7. _ ..... ..:t eli . · 

F , th •·- mention of the two ........ , as mca: pam. · wbo ·•· Aeeordin• to tbe ox s, e seae-1 

~r~ 

~tk Treatment . .. .. , ; . 

. l 
·Here 

.. ;r 

Detert Hot Springs, which is located 
lib . l pt a few miln from Palm S~ is 
U• wwld faioua ,_ ite i.ealing mineral 
:Ila . ~;... ~ and ita cbJ warm climate. 
'-• ·.-;.,. p.,.,le COIN from aU OYer the world 
~ •, ~ -'° ~~ 111 U.. waten of our 
tf.-.1; · .. f~aJ .apriap that aooehe and often 
Mtj ~~~ CUN ~ and other diseaaea 
mil · .. the joiata. mmclea and bones. 
lile1 J~ec:aU,M of. Lltese natural wonden. two 
~DO .,aowlMtCf· arthritic speeialists have 
J epeMd elinics here t.o help the many 

wlM> suffer from arthritis. The Arth-
• 

1 ri~ Medjcal Center is headed by Of. 
-wti6ert Bingham. Dr. Bernard A. 

-Bellew, founder of the Bellew Memorial 
ArthriU. Clinic, hu recently made a 
~~hr~ in the treatment 

· ailll cure o!Pt!'ritil.-
;7 . 

Ow hotel works closely with both 
clinic:a. ·We are unique in that the 
bealth-giving wate11 from our own hot 
mineral well flow t.o each room, u well 
as the poola in the courtyard. Our 
suites with private •P48 would be ideal 
for you. 

We waot to congratulate President 
Ford, yourself, and the entire family 
for a'n extremely stin'ing but heart
warming Republican· nomination 
vietoey. Although the President is sure 
to be re-elected in November, you 
certainly must feel the wear and tear of 
such a rigorous campaign, especially . 
with your arthritic condition. 

For these reason~ we would love for 
you to be our guest. Our little town has 
an abundance of peace and quiet-it 

.. 

"Would be an excellent place for you t.o 
relax after au your campaigning. 
May God richly blesa yQia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Fox 
Owners 

Mrs. Ford is reported t.o suffer 
freqµent arthritic attac:ka. She hu had 
on more than one occasion to cancel 
scheduled appearances because of the 
afflication. 

In the telephone conversation inqui
ries were made about tra~portation 
and security for Mn. Ford and her 
entourage, tox told The Desert 
Sentinel. 

Fox said it would be a .. tremendous 
boost" to the community if Mn. Ford 
did come to Desert Hot Springs and it 
would be very beneficial t.o her healty 

• 

astilgenbauer
Rectangle
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VA IL <UPI> -- THE BREASf CANCER TREATMENI'S BETTY FORD HAS BEEN 

TAK ING FOR THE PASf TWO YEARS Wll..L ENO IN OCfOBltR, K:R DOCI'OR SAID 
YESTERDAY. 

WILLIAM LUKASH, THE WHITE HJUSE PHYSICIAN, SAID THERE HAS BEEN NO 
RECLRRENCE OF CANCER AND 00 DOCTORS WILL WIND UP THE CHEl'!'>T 1£RAPY Tl£ 
FIRSf LADY HAS UNDERGONE SINCE HER BREAST CANCER smGERY ON SEP!. 28, 
19 74. 

MRS. FORD LEARNED SI-£ HAD CANCER A LITTLE MORE THAN A l'DNTH AFTER 
PRESIDENT FORD TOOK OFFICE. SHE HAD HER RIGHT BREASf REmVED IN AN 
OPE'RAT !ON AT BETHE$"DA NAVAL K>SPITAL. 

HJWEVER , MRS. FORD HAS BEEN SHOWING THE EFFECf S OF A SEVERE 
FLAREUP OF A CHRONIC OSfEOART~ITIC NECK AILMENT SINCE SHE ARRIVED IN 
VAIL LASf FRIDAY. !'JRS. FORD, 59, HAD A RECURRENCE OF HER 13-'!EAR-OLD 
PINCHED NERVE CONDITION A WEEK AGO. IT WAS AGGRAVATED AT THE GOP 
NATIONAL CONVEtrrION, tJHERE . SHE WAS CONSTANTLY IN THE SPOTLIGHI', 
WAVING A ND LI FT I NG }£ R AR MS • 

-0-
- - -- -

.. 
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· .-Beautiful Acrylic W 
FORGET-IT -NOT.CUBE 
~ complete with 1 ooo brightly colored memo sheets 

NEW LOW.PRICE Only 5298 

! Nb·w PEnSoNAu~EilWith .· 
;i uour·monogram FREE ):fA 
-S·•'·' J . 

\:I \. . f • .,, ' 

~ Ne~~'" ,falnuy, ~Walt 'tlt(ftnd •piece ofpeperl"": ~leek . .. 
am }!t'.~.fo tot dow(I messages. shopping li~ts.>thinos ·to·: 
do.. t,er,ifqw at; our reduced price Yf'U can afford ,lo O<it:" 
on ~(lear the:s>hO(le ·1n the kitchen. on your bedside !able-,.;. 
any~e(e·;..,.90. ;ou·11 never forget· what you ·ha\ie ·'IO- do. 
The·ciean.lifles ot•\he acrylic holder add a clever deeor.$1br 
tou~ to any hortte or oflice decor. Brightly'coloted:memo 
paper addsanott ot cheer. '. . · · 
And If y011 flurry. we'll Include 2 lnitiai• of your choice. 
FREE. Ord• .seyeral for !Tome !Or offie41, .for tasteful gift\, . 

fii- ~~~ ~,· I(> Wlltol\.Rold, Wutport, Conn. 068801 
~ Jiours: 10 A.M.-.i:30 P,M. Mon.·P:rl. 
. . .. 

-------•MAIL NO·ltlSIC COUPON--------

THE NEW YORK TIMES, S URDAY, 1f0VEMBER f, .1974 
; 

Notes on-PeopJe 

Betty Ford Is Gettin Along 'Beautifu~ly' 
Betty Ford, who be&an ~ 

Ing an anticancer drUe Mon-' 
day, laid )'91terday llie W&I 
~ · aloni ·'.'beautifully-

. rve 6e:en. .ctive · all week, 
Vf/CY active." Mn. Ford; . who 
underwent radical breast· 
cancer surgery Sept. 2~, ii 

·taking . LiJbenyialine mm.
tare!, destped to treat any 
possible cancer cells that 
may have remllined ~er 
surgecy. Mrs .. Ford disclosed 
that she had b,een planning 
ihe first state dinner at the 
White House since her hospi
talization. Th~. dinner next 
week wiH honor Chancellor 
Bruno Kelsky of Austria, who 
was to leave Vienna today 
for New York-where h• .will 
addTe11 the United Natii>n• 
on Monday ...... nd. Washing· 
tQn, which he visitl TUelday 
and Wednesday. 

• The five-month-old mar· 
riage of the rook musician 
Sly Stewart and ~~ _SI~ 
wrud\ began . ln a splashy. 

· ceremony before 111 audience 
of 21,000 in ·f4adison Square 
Gerden, 1- comlrig .to an end. 
MW Silva is suing Mr. Stew· 
art for divorce in Santa Mon· 
ice. Calif., and $he has 
already been given c~stody 
¢the couple's 14-month-old. 

· son, Sylvester Bubb All Stew• 
art." However, according to 
Miss · -Silva's· tawjer, Mr. 
Stewart. lead« ' ot tl\e rock 
group Sly amf~. Family 
stone, huJgnorecl.a restnin• 

'lng order and taken~ child. 
. --~r wfiereabouta are un· 

knPWft; ·Miss Silva uks $12,· 
450 a month in ~lmcxly and 
$3,000 a month for child sup-
port. . •• 11le Rev. Dr. Alan Cladt 
has become the firat .Roman 
catholi~ J>iahop ever Cb · ad· 
dress. the :general ;synod of 
the Angil.can Church; ~shop 
cw~ ·'1Vh.o was given two 
standlnl OY'ati<>M. in a dem
onstration ·.-:- of ·. ecumeQical 
_.:...- _._...tn !'.. ... ;.. ..i..:.......... ~ 

In.19", he went to'.Jackson. 
Min.; to ettabllah tn ,-F.B.L 
office to dell with clvil
rightl violence In that state 
at· ·the Ume." Through the 
yean he bu been uaed as a 
troublesho0t:er, most. recently 
In such cas'es u . the Wound

.~ Knee ~ protest and 
occupation, and the kidnap
pings of Pattjcia Hearst and 
Reg Murphy. Although Mr. 
Mc;>ore WU tranaf~ to 
Chtcago in 1971, he uked to 
etum· to Jacks~ lut year. 

.. . , . . . 
The fonner stripper In· 

volved in the - Washington 
Tidal Basin Incident with 
Representative WUbur D. 
Mill• said In Philadelphia 
that her marriage had broken 
up since the incident Oct. 7. 
Annabellt Battlatella, who 
who used to be knoWn as 
"the Argentine. firecracker" 
in her performing days, said 
on the Mike Douglu televi
sion show that her ituaband, 
who is living In ·Argentina, 
was "very uncomfortabfe" 
with the publicity she re
cel.Ved as a result of the in· 
cident. She indicated that 
her marriage had already be
gun to erode before OCt. 7. 

the ·united staw soon. 
spokesman for Senator 

s; the Republican from 
Carolina who spon

. the citizenship resolu· 
b. aald that a SolzMnitayn . 

1 eJlpeCted within a few 
th!I. The writer, who la 

living ln Switzerland, 
that he had been 

t.loned near an American 
y unit in World War n, 
he said: "I alqlolt met 

America on the Elbe 
ver, but in thole Mme 

ks I wu snatched away 
that meeting · by my 

t arrest. Now; 30 ~ 
ter, It Is as If. I ain glven 
other opoo1'tuJlity for Sl,1';h 
meeting.;,. · · · 

• _With scarcely a day passing 
thout the resignation of a 
rmer staff member. of the 
lxon Administraiton, it was 

haps inevitable that re
, s come .from Washington 
t Ronald L Zelgler. the 

er President'• . former 
ress secretary, was quitting. 
In Long Beach, Calif., Mr. 
Igler, who· is now Mr. 

lxon's chief -1de, said that 

. "'The Battle ~f the Taj Jvfa- •••••••••11 
~" c9ntinue1 in calilontia, YOUR"'PASSE" 
with Gov. Ronald Reagan and MINK·-STOL! 
the Governpr'41ect, Edmund 
G. Brown Jr., the antagonists. BECOMES A NEW, 
Mr. Reagan fouabt for years EXCITING 

he was indeed "thiftkiri&" of 
leaving his $42,500-a·yet.r 
job, but he won't leave "until 
I'm sure that a transition is 
in order." The Washlnaton 
reports on Mr; Zeigler sug
gested that he had alttady 
chosen next February u the 
time to move on. · · 1, ·• In answering ·one. question 
at his first news . conference 
after his defeat fn, Tuesday's 
election, Gov. Francia ..• \V; 
Sargent of Manachusetts 
could be sure .he wun't be
ing impolitic. A private citl~ 
zen who stumbled into the 
news conference wanted to 
know Mr. , Sargent'• pplnion 
of God •. The Governor readily 
replied: . "I've always thought 
He wai .great." 

ALBIN KREBS 

. ; f. 

•. to get a new GOvemor'I Man-
sion, and ~ntly th~ SL3- FUR 'N LEATHER, · °"'',..,"'· . 
million, six bedroom building OR FUR 'N SUEDE """'·a~ began to go ,~·· Mr. Brown H(llU1; ao.IM· 

campaigned ~P!nat building . FASHION WHEN *~;:V~':c~;~~~~U~'l.i-:l~~_:=: 
what he call. a -~teful Taj REDE s I G N ED By AU j)ertS'ICCUrately cra!(ed ,nc1 anded rcudy 
Mahal" at· a ·t1txte of Inflation · . 10 llni~h: .iuin. ~1ue. brMt t.nob Ind tct~ 
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<WASH! TON BRIEFS> _ . 
WASHINGTON CUPl) •-BETTY FORD WAS DESC~IB!D AS •FEEL ING 

TJ£ !£COND ANNIVERSARY o·F.' HER BREASf CANCER SURGERY"l'ODAY. 
f)£ rIRST LADY WAS "CATCHING UP ON HER MA IL" AND PREPAR tt• to H 

TJ.£ CA AIGN TRA°'l\. LATER, THIS WEEK, SHEILA RABB WEIDENF£LD, .1£ . $$ 
CH!TARY SAID. \;,.~ 

• •s FEELING FINE," SA·ti> ·MRS. WEIDENFELD. MRS. FORD SOON vn:.t:.. 
~~ARS· OF CHEK>THERAPY IN TJE AJiTER~T;K OF HER OPERATlO • 
1DAY, SHE WILL PARTICIPATE IN . A t£.lG1'0Rl()OD REG ISTRAT IO 

18 IN PITT meH, AND THE FLY ro IR>IANAFOLIS. FOR . A tVIEV OF 
T II: CHILDREN ·s MUSEA UM. IN THE EVENING, SHE WILL FL y TO lt) usro , 
TIX. PARTICIPATE IN TJ£ D~DICATION or Tl£ :NE.W'. tlll),•f'J:ANDER •• CA CER 

~iURDAY, RETURNING To· WASHINGTON IN TJ£ EV!llli'fG. · . 
'' · .•• ~ .. ,.:.1 ·~0-

...... ·~ -- ,.. '-......,.....,_, 
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New post-surgical breast 

ancer treatment that uses a 

I 
ombination of three drugs 
f!ers women a "defiiiite 
ope," Betty Ford said yes· 
erday. 

A victim herself of .breast 
' eaQi::er (she underwent radi· 

eal surgery in 1974), Mrs. 
Ford said she has been fol· 
lowing with great interest 
news of the treatment given 
a group of Italian women. 

Asked if she might switch 
froni the chemotherapy her 
doctors prescribed 18 
months ago to the _new treat
ment involving the drug$, 
she said she would follow 
her doctors' advice. She 
added, however, that she be· 
lieves that chemotherapy is 
"equally as good" as the 
new approach. 

The drugs plus surgery, 
which have cut the recur
rence of cancer by neal'ly 
80 per cent, was reported 
earlier by the New England 
Journal of Medicine. 

"It gives a great feeling of 
relief that the percentage ls 
so small on the recurrence 
of cancer," Mrs. Ford sa.Jd. 

She spoke yesterday at a if reception for 180 members 
elf the Parent-Teachers Asso-
ciation here to attend a 
three-day legislative confer
ence. 

At one point she belonged 
to three P·TAs, she said, and
on class nights at school she 
had to draw straws in order 
to decide which child's class 
to attend. Yesterday she was 
given an honorar.y life mem· 
bership in the National P~r- , 
ent-Teachers Association. 

Today she flies with Presi
dent Ford for a final cam· 
paign swing in New Hamp· 
Jhire, a return visit as "Ule 
pretiden~ial primart •• 
up, 

-----· ·"'---



U.S. hopes'. 
to increase 
food aid 
to hungry. 
By William Robbins 
New York Times Service 

Rome, Italy 
The United States expects 
to double its food assist
ance to hungry nations for 
humanitarian purposes, In
creasing the total in that 
category to 2 millbm tons 
a year, · according to ltey 
members of the American 
delegation at the World 
Food Conference. 

The d e I e g a t i o n cabled 
President Ford Friday for 
permission to declare the 1 
U.S. intention pu b Ii c I y. 
The move was confirmed 
by Secretary of ',Agricul
ture Earl Butz, who Has 
been m e e ti n' g'privately 
with top ~resentatives 
ofotheruattons.r •. > .• -, 

)r the. ,i:me_dlate: world . . . . 
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SO IM LOVE . .. soys hairdresser Jim Merson of Betty 
Ford and President. Photo was mode as President Ford 
escorted Betty from Bethesda Naval Hospital .in Wash
ington ofter her breast cancer surgery lost October. 

Her Hairdresser Tells of • • • 

The Incredible Courage 
"I would trust Betty Ford Of DAH..fonJ 

•: with my life. She is a grace- ~· • , 
ful, warm, genuine woman. Lad h k in' th ~ •te 
I kn thin if h y eac wee e wm 

QW one g: s e ever House to style her hair said · 
ran for President, I'd vote "Mrs. Ford has a woiiderfui 
for her." sense of humor. She is con-

These are the heartlelt sen- stantly joking and is not afraid 
ttments of a man who's spent to poke _fun at herself. She 
many hours with the First even made a few jokes about 
Lady and even accompanied her operation. 
her on a trip to Europe ,.... her "Her staff is devoted to her 
hairdresser, Jim Merson. because she cares about their 

"I remember the same week opinions. She doesn't say, 'This 
that she had surgery for breast is the way it is going to be,' 
cancer, I was asked to and then just give aJi 
visit her in the hospital order. Instead, every-
and do her hair. I one puts their heads 
didn't know what to together to worlt out 
expect ... but I found how things should be 
out that the courage of ' handled. · 
Betty Ford is incred- "I found that with 
ible. Betty Ford you never 

"The fir~ thing I have to worry about 
noticed when I walked what to say - whether I 
through the door to her HAIRDRESSER it is the right thing. 
room was that warm Jim Merson. She thinks . people 
smile of hers. She #Betty Ford is should air their true 
beamed at me and always smiling feelings. And she is 
said, 'Hey, want to see - and it's very candid herself." 
what I can do?' never put on." Merson who attends 

"Then ·she proudly raised to Mrs. Ford iii the White 
both her arms over her head. House's own beauty parlor, 
You never would have known said, "She has a special sen.,e 
from her attitude that she just of beauty about her. 
had surgery. She was so calm "She is always smiling, and 
and so radiant." with her it's perfectly natural 

Merson, 31, works in a Wash- - never put on." 
ington beauty shop and has Mrs. Ford radiates her 
been doing the First Lady's warmth to all aroun~ her, s~d 
hair for the last nine months. the hairdresser. She will 
He recently flew along with often see tourists leaving the 
the Fords on a 7-day tour of White House and will wave out. 
Europe. the window to them. 

The President and Mrs. "She's never sure they're 
Ford, he said, "seem to be looking, but I guess she feels 
very much in love. Whenever that since they took the time 
they talk about their family to come· and see the. White 
matters, their eyes just light House, she can take time to 
up." make them feel a little more 

Merson, who visits the First at home." 
- ROD GIBSON 

.. 
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' · Geseten ~ hd . ..J.~bed.-

--l!eeffpresiifeD.t Gerald Ford' 
van Amerika in de vreugde 
van zijn vrouw Betty, die 
clsteren in he& ziekenhuis 
een petltle on&vln&', waarop 
alle 100 senatoren haar 
sterk&e en beterschap we-
wen sen. 

Vorlce week 1aterdac 
we rd de rechterborst van 
mevrouw Ford ceampu-
&P.erd, omdat men daar een 
k.ankerl'ezwel had on&dekt. 

Een nader onderzoek 
- bracht aan bet llcht, dat de 

I 
. kan~ercellen slch nlet door 
bet .a-e~ele 11~.~ .cJ.o 

~ -' ~~----... ·~· ,, . b&ddea "'f,nprrid en de 
utsen ach en derhalve een 
renezin1r voor 
'ila06el1Jk. 
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Prepi~iio~ry ,,mol)e I 

Mrs. ,F~(d to take
1
; 

' . . I 

anti-can.cu· drug \1 

. . 1' I 
WASIUNGTON CAPl-Je~ · health is extremely favorable," 1 

Ford is going to take drQp' ·tO the statement said. ; . 
combat any can~r: cells ·that Press Secretary Ron Nessen • 
might remain iU:ber. body aftet declined to name the drug that · 
removal of her eancerous npt· will. t>e administered, but said \ 
b~t five , Weeks : ago,. the Mrs. Eord . will take it orally 
White House ~~miced Thurs- and j\Ofintravenously. He said 
day. , . : the treatments would not re-
. White :a~ physician Dr. quire hospitalization. T h e r e 
William Lukash said a battery was no indication how long 
of tests and examinations had they inlght last. 

·- revealed no sign ·of cancer after ' · · 
the the 8urgery. NESSEN SAID he know of no 1.,. ,. 

. But because two of Mrs. side effects_from the drug. 
Ford's lfIDPh glands removed " Sta_tisUcally, 75 per ce~t of 
from beneath her right arm all. ~ -~ e a !J ~ cancer patients 
during the Sept. 2.8 8urgery ~ caneer has . spread to 
wete cancerous, the drug treat~ lymph'· gliands eJCI>?1"1ence ~ ~ 
ments, called chemotherapy,. currance of the disease within 
were ordered. " ·. , 10 -)'~· The chemotherapy for 

· ' Mrs. Ford is aq attempt to pre-
". • • ONE CANNOT be etr· tent that. 

tire\y certain that undeteCted Dr.' Lukash said the therapy 
microscopj;c malignanc7" [can· was expected to allow Mrs. 
cer] has not spread to other Ford "to continue all normal 
areasi," Lukash said in a activities as wife mother and- i 
statement. First Lady." ' ' 

Chemotherapy was chosen A ! . 
!ADVERTISEMENT] . "to insure more inclusive treat

ment against any possible re
maining cancer," he'iaid. 

Mrs. Ford's p~ since'1 Congressman Ralph 
doctors removed "Der · 'breast Metcalfe says: · 

-----1-
1 

"has been excellent and her _ ·"Sheriff Elrod has the 
o u t 1 o o k for prolonged good greatest re~ord of 

zpoo Mexicans 
liomelen after hail 

perfprrnance of any 
sheriff in modem times." 

i 
I> 

i : 

I 

MEXICO CITY [Reuters] -
About 200 persons from shancy 
tDWM on the soutbem outskirts 

A great sheriff 
RichaniJ 

I'.· 

of jMexico City were made : 
homeless by ~ overnt~ haµ· '. -, 
storm which knocked. down Demoaat-
th • __ ...n,.___.. 00 'ty f ~ ... actNWW1titCtttnMl•*4IKt•tt1H 

el!' \;CUUUUOUU uses, Cl 0 - c °'-''-'°"' ... ':I:· Cll••""••: '""'• .......... . 
fl("{;.'~ SR id tmiftY, ~ Cl'INM 12' W. tditOn,C•uc-eo 

r--. 
e 

,. 

•""#• 

·.;.. .. 

Betty!yr?' 
set iot~gfu I 
'frhe~apy , -:. I 
lb-aw~..,,; 

r ~ A~G _ }J~t;'; 
: Betey·'ford, conv&lescJng·&o;: 
surgecy Jbr b?eaat ciuicer. . j' under"" · Jiij~..:ait. · - ' Will 

"T. e .. ~erapy treat-
.rnent tto· inlUie·- -·- - ' sJv · _ _ _ . -more fnclu- . 
, .e_treatment:against any Pos

Bi_ble· remaining C4neer,. D · 
Willi~ M. .. - ' r . 

. - ,.LtJk•h, physician 
to -the FJrst F ..... 11 •• · · __,,,,., announc-
~d today. · 

. tuitasb aat d t ti at ,.,_ 
Ford' """ · · ~·...-s. 
-· 8 ¥~~eu to date has 
been exceUen~ and her- out-
look f o r · pr0lon11...a · 
h · - ~"!"£ IOOd 
eal~h is extreme1t.. f 

able . ., 3 avor . 

·SJ>ecial dia'gnostiC studi 
and physical - ex-.;._, ti es 

· ' ...,w.Qa ODS 
since the surge~ "ha . 
Jd · ' - · •3 ve not 

entified any cllnIA••-
de ._ evi-

~ce of residual cancer " the 
~tor said. ' 

Ho-ever, "because tw f 
the 30 '·- · 

0 0 
'f mph glands rem~ved 

at ~gery had revealed the 
presence of malignant ll 
one cannot be entirely ce;;'ai II, 

i that undetected microscopt 
I malignancy has not c 
other areas .. .h spread to 
t • . e safd Jn a . 

s atement aboard Ai .F ij r orce , 
iPrOne _en route here- With the !' 

esident. J 
For ~at reason : plat ....... "t · • Lukasb ex-

"' •.cu, 1 was decided to be 
,..n chemotherapy th " ter.nal . • or e in- , 

" use of chemicals. , 
'th It ls a~tlcipated that this' 
i· erapy wtll allow her to con . 
' tlnue alt normal activities a; 
, thwJfe, .mother and First Ledy·" 

I 
e doctor said. • 

e Press se~_retary Ron Nessen 
XJ>lained that the chemother

apy '!fill Involve thP. takin of 
tablets by ".. · g h a1rs. Ford and that 

1 
~ will take them at the · 

'p· f+-~te 7Jo~; not, {lt a hn&. -·, ~ ~ ...,., ., . . ..... " . . -- ' 

'•'.#. ,•· 



BY SHANA ALEXANDER 

Breast Cancer and News Overkill 

The tone and volume of reportage on 
Mrs. Nelson Rockefeller's second op

eration for breast cancer compel •one to 
shout: enough! Enough medical detail
ing of private matters for public scrutiny. 
Enough of lymph nodes and lesions held 
up for inspection by Dr. John Q. Public 
and Betty Boop, M.D. Enough of hospi
tal press conferences and operating-room 
stakeouts. This is news? What is going 
on in there, a mastectomy or a hijacking? 

I do not object to the medical bulletins 
themselves. The stunning coincidence of 
breast cancer striking first Mrs. Ford and 
then Mrs. Rockefeller threw a valuable 
media spotlight on a feared and neglect
ed subject; this in tum may save thou
sands of lives. I do protest a certain 
harshness of language and obsession with 
clinical detail. To take a tiny example, 
whereas one network says "an operation 
for breast cancer," a rival network calls it 
"an operation for the removal of her 
cancerous left breast," hard-edge word
ing that strikes me as unnecessarily spe
cific and unnecessarily unpleasant. If 
Mrs. Rockefeller wants to say it that way 
herself, fine, but I have come to feel 
strongly that she is entitled to make her 
own medical announcements. . 

I do not of course speak as Dr. Alex
ander, merely as citizen Alexander, even 
prospective patient Alexander if I read 
the statistical probabilities aright. Breast 
cancer is the leading killer of women 
in the United States. But at this point I 
would like to yield the podium to a very 
new friend, Dr. Max Cutler, 75, who 
has been a cancer specialist and breast 
surgeon for half a century. He was the 
first Rockefeller fellow at the Memo
rial Hospital clinic in New York; he 
founded the Chicago Tumor Institute, 
and he brought radium therapy to the 
United States. Fourteen years ago Dr. 
Cutler was among' the first American 
surgeons to introduce the less-mutilat
ing so-called modified radical mastec
tomy, in which the chest muscles are 
left in tact. 

GRAY ZONES 
The good effects of the recent publi

city about breast cancer are well known. 
Dr. Cutler dares to speak out about the 
bad side within the medical profession. 
"Tremendous confusions now exist among 
doctors, as well as the public," he says. 
"Doctors are overdiagnosing; surgeons 
are afraid not to operate. I'll tell you 
why. The public doesn't understand and 
doctors don't speak about the tremen
dous gray zones that exist in medicine. 

122 

People think mammography [X-ray di
agnosis of the breast] is 100 per cent 
accurate, but it isn't at all." The error 
factor is from 10 to 20 per cent. 

Yet patients now come to breast sur
geons not because of suspicious lumps 
but because of suspicious-looking X-rays. 
An ambiguous shadow compels the sur
geon to operate; it may be cancer. Of the 
last twelve such exploratory operations 
Cutler was forced to do, all twelve 
proved to be noncancerous. He has de
cided henceforth. to wait three months 
and X-ray such patients again before 
picking up his scalpel. The nerve to wait, 
the nerve to risk error, the nerve to say 
"I don't know," the nerve not to cut is 
too rare among surgeons today. 

MEDICAL ECONOMICS 
One answer, Cutler says, is to set up a 

program to train more specialists in 
breast surgery. "You know why there 
aren't any? Economics! A young man 
can't make a living out of it. But today 
we have hand surgeons. Why not breast 
surgeons?" 

Now that cancer can be mentioned 
aloud, thanks to heroic figures like Mrs. 
Rockefeller, it is time to clear up some 
public confusions too. The most serious 
one in Cutler's view is the false and dan
gerous idea that the greater the extent 
of the surgery, the greater the likelihood 
of cure. 

A related misconception exists in my 
own field. Is saturation news bombard
ment of a "good story" always a good 
thing? The media's stunning capacity to 
distort both public and professional judg
ment is no surprise. Understanding this 
special ability-even inevitability-of 
journalism is essential. Unless we learn to 
reckon with it, we are stuck with the 
kind of news overkill, maxi-peel and 
mega-strip in the name of clinical can
dor that characterized last week. I 
oppose opening one's own life to popu
lar scrutiny for almost any reason. Be
yond a certain point-and last week we 
were way beyond it-medical disclo
sure becomes mutilation of feeling on all 
sides. 

That this happened is not the fault of 
the press, nor of the press advisers to the 
stricken families. Full disclosure just now 
is everywhere out of control. Everyone is 
confessing everything-medical records, 
bank accounts, pyschiatric despairs, sex
ual kinks, all manner of bleeding wounds 
and running sores of the spirit are on 
show or on sale. Some mass urge to con
fess, to display, to fling off aprons seems 

. . 

to be epidemic. De
corum, seemliness, 
all respect for priva
cy of person appear 
to have been tossed 
aside in the mania to 
take it all off, to 
tell it like it is, to
most hideous usagel-let it all hang out. 

Were I to let my own inmost feelings 
of outrage hang out, I would suggest 
that this time we have been witness to a 
grotesque displacement of Mr. Rocke
feller's political woes onto Mrs. Rocke
feller's helpless body. Mr. Rockefeller 
had been humiliated and chivvied for 
many weeks into making full financial 
disclosure of his enormous wealth. Little 
by little, he was forced to open bank
books, checkbooks, the whole vast li
brary of accounts to public scrutiny. And 
when doctors found the crab growing in 
one of his wife's breasts, Rockefeller 
opened up his wife's hospital and medi
cal records in the same way. In the mat
ter of Attica, Mr. Rockefeller now says 
his mistake was not to be hard-nosed and 
decisive enough to crush the prison in
surrection at once. It seems to many peo
ple, doctors included, that Mrs. Rocke
feller's husband and her doctor made 
just that kind of tough command deci
sion when the tiny pinhead of precan
cerous cells was found in her other breast. 
But a human body is not a battlefield, 
and war on cancer is a faulty concept 
in every way. 

PRIVACY RIGHTS 
Perhaps we may have reached a point 

in this stressed democracy where per
sons contemplating rublic office should 
demand assurance o personal privacy in 
advance, some guarantee that "in the 
event any medical, psychiatric, spiritual 
or other purely private trauma should 
befall me or any member of my family 
during my term of office, it shall be none 
of the public's damned business." 

Those six words, or any member of 
my family, may be the crux. While it can 
be argued that the public has a right to 
know every bodily frailty of its Chief 
Executive, from President Eisenhower's 
bowel movements to President Johnson's 
belly scar, does that right extend equally 
to the wife of the Chief Executive? 
And what about the rights to privacy of 
the wife of someone who is a once and 
possibly future Chief Executive, but who 
is at present chief of nothing but a vast 
amount of wealth, of sorrow, and-it 
would seem-all manner of bad advice? 

oo Newsweek, December 9, 197 4 
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First 1:-&dY Betty Ford waves gCMMlbye as the 
4 

1 

Pres.ldent leaves on a six-state trip. 

:_.l!r.~g T_!leraP-}' __ 
For Mrs. FOrd 

By Isabelle Shelton 
Star-News Staff Wrker 

':t"°i First Lady Betty Ford's' doctors say her prosr,ess ... is "excellent" five weeks after the removal of a can-
cerous right breast, but they are instituting a pro-
gram of chemotherapy just to be on the safe side. 

During the treatments, Mrs. Ford should be able 
"to continue all nonnal activities as wife, mother 
and First Lady," according to~ statement issued 
yesterday by the White House physician, Dr. Wil-
liam M. Lukash. 

MRs. FORD'S "outlook for prolonKed good health 
is extremely favorable," Lukash said. 

"Special diagnostic studies and physician exami-
nations" since the qperation "have not identified 
any clinical evideitte. of residual eancer." he said. 

BtJt "because two of the 30 lymph glands removed 
at surg~ry had reveiiled the pr~s«!nce of malignant 
cells, one cannot be lmtirely certain that tmdetected 
microscopic malignancy has not spread to other 
arC!&s." Lukash said, adding: "For this reason. it 
has been decided that the First Lady will be treated 
with chemotherapy, to insure more inclusive ~t-
ment agalnst any pqssible remaining cancer." 

DR. LuKAsH did not say what medication Mrs. 

~ 
Ford is receiving, but doctors involved in cancer re-
s.earch say ·it alJDC?St certainly is L-phenyJaJanjne .. mustard. "! 

The customaey treatthent is to administer several 
pills ·a day (the number depending on the weight of 
the patient) for fivt·days, then to ~peat this series 
periodically. 

, . 

\·:· The report recersy made public by the Breast ,. 
Cancer Task Fore said its tw~year study found a 
sharp reduction in the recurrence of cancer among 
patients under SO who took this drug. The results are 
not quite as clear-cut among patients over SO. Mrs. 
Ford is56 . 

.. ., ... 
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Gun-Keeping Rule TriggefS~Tempers ~ 
By VINCENT LEE and MICHAEL PATTERSON 

In a decision greatly redticing the Police Depart:trient's control over gun!! •. ~µe 
Appellate Division has cl~ed the way for thomiands of pe~ns deemed unquahf1ed 
to hold pistol'permits to ~eep hand guns in their homes. I . 

sons . to carry a gun but do allow 
them to have a pistol in their 
home or office. 

The court held that such a The 5-to-O ruling which went In announcing the appeal-yes-
virtually unnoticed 'when it waa brought by Steven H. Shapiro, terday, Cawley's successor, Po- permit can only be denied if the 
handed - down last month, n- who is affliated with the Federa- lice Commissioner Michael J. applicant fails to meet the re
verised a -lower court decision ·tion of Greater New York Rifle Codd said: "There must be a· quirements set down in the penal 
t~at uphel~ ~e right o! the ;po~ and Pistol Club Inc., naming for- cause or need shown before a code. Under the code, an appli
hce CO~lBt sionethr tob 11?thhfol!.:_• mer Police Commissioner Donald permit is issued." He said this 

1 
cant mu,st "be of good moral 

gun pernu on . e _aa11 o ··w· r . . · h " h " f 
1 sufficient need." · ·.· · Cawley .and challenging the de· policy would remain in effect I c aracter, ave no e ony or 

Suit Brought by Club partment's gun permit policy. pending the appeal. s e r i o u s misdemeanor convic-
A police spokesman said the The Police Department has in On-Premises Permits tions," have "disclosed fully any 

department would appeal the di: the past refused to issue permits If permitted to stand, the rul· history of mental illness." 
cisiGn to the state's highest to thousands of pesrons who iniz would affect only what Is · A top ranking cop in the 
court. failed to show a sufficient need known as "on-premises" permits. department's Permit Bureau who . 

The ruli~ re.suited from a suit . to .have a weapon. These permits do not allow per- I asked not to be identified, ,:ailed I 
- , 

First~ Lady Lends Hand 

UPI p~oro 
Mrs. Betty Ford accepts donations for the American Cancer S:>ciety from Bowie, Md., school
children during ceremony yesterday in the White House Rose Garden. President Ford joined 

Betty in welcoming youngsters. 

Commisll Terms Corruption 
Rampant in Buildings Dept. 

Beame ¥ 
Budget 

In Fis 
By MARK LJ 

Mayor Beame said yeste 
his record $11.1 billion expen 
make up for "unforeseen incr 
city revenues that have thro\1 

The cuts, the mayor said, would 
be the equivalent of an 81h '7r 
across-the-board budget decrease. 
However, he said he was not pre
pare~ to m~ke thE! cut~ in M;at 

J{';. 11:l· , Jlt ']fl1 l .~.: (/ ! • 

Hall desk for emphasis, made the 
budget assessment to reporters 
after a meeting at Gracie Man
sion with members of the Board 
of Estimate and leaders of the 
City Council. The Council and the 
board approved the mayor's bud-

' get a bare five months ago. 
To Meet Agency Heads 

Beame said he would meet with 
agency heads to inform them of 
the budget crunch before deciding 
what action to take. 

"Obviously," he said, "it's go
ing to affect personnel, but to 
what extent I don't know." 

The mayor refused to com
ment when asked if there would 

I be cutbacks in any of the city's 
uniformed forces. 

"I don't want to impose any
thing before we get the thinking 
of the people who run the agen
cies," Beame said. 

Narrowed by $70 Million 
By ROBERT CRANE Beam said his latest report on I 

. Building~ Cor_nmissioner Jeremiah T. Walsh concel1ed yesterday that corruption the budget indicated a $400 mil-
1s so- rampant m his department that authol'ities can n i I ;Jlger rely on many of its lion chasm, but he had been able 
· to d · to narrow it by about $70 mil-mspec rs an supervisors for an ad~guate dav's work. ' lion. The $70 million, he told the 

The concessidn came one day ' • O~her reactions came quickly Mansion meeting, consisted of in-
after a report compiled by. In- N J D .1 L I from industry and union sources. creased projected revenues from 
vestigation Commissioner Nicho- • • QI y ottery Kenneth Patton, the hea.d of the the Parking Violations Bureau, 
las Scoppetta and published by Real E&tate Board, welcomed the avoidance of borrowing and un-
Mayor Beame implicated at least Winner Friday: 09653 Scoppetta disc Io sure s and expected high returns on c,ity in-
170 Buildings Department em- I p1e.:iged support to a special vestments. 
ployes,· seven other city workes The Prizes: s10,ooo If vour ticket matches board of review set up by Beame However, that $70 million is 
and 63 private citizens in a gigan- the winning nvmber. si,ooo 11 the five dlelts I to study a'll implications of the not enough to offset $250 m1'l-
t . b 'be h are rl11ht, but In reverse order. Also S225 

IC r1 ?Y SC eme. If either the last tour or the first four • report. lion in higher expenses and $150 
His Central Role match. S25 If the lirst, middle or last three Why It's Stimulated million in anticipated revenues 

Walsh, to whom investigators match. "The emphasis," Patton sug- that have n0tt been realized. 
credited a central role in the in- gested, "should shift rapidly from Beame conceded that the situa-
vestigation, said in an interview ment employes, he said, has been corrupt people to -the underlying tion was the worst the city had 
that many of his subordinates implicated in criminal or misde- faulty procedures, which sbimu- ever experienced. 
can no longer be considered meanor conduct. This evidence late graft and corruption." 
trustworthy, and therefore there made him say, "We reason that Thomas McLoughlin, the presi- Problem of Balancing 
was no point in ordering his staff corruption is even far more per- dent of Operating Engineers Lo- "During a going budget year, 
to re-check buildings that, ac- vasive than we have been able cal 211, which represents building the city has never been hit with 
cording to the evidence, were im- to document." inspectors, called on his members unforeseen increases in costs or 
properly inspected in ·the first Suspicions Triggered "to cooper.ate wit>h investi~ators." drops in revenues such as these," 
place, as a result of bribery. The Internal Revenue Sei·vi~e, A union lawyer, he said, will he said. "This ts a problem. of 

"Fact of the matter is we don't meanwhile, indicated yesterday be made available to advise in- budget balancing, not a problem 
know if thes buildings are that it, too, expcts to move spe~ors of ·their rights, if needed. of being able to meet our debts." 
sound," he said. "But we can't against the bribe-takers. One highly placed industry\' Although the mayor bd men
re-check them. Whom could WI An IRS spokeaJnan said the sour-ce explained tha.t the major tioned the poasibility of the 8% % 
uk to do the worJi:t" . service never confirms that an reason for payo!!i is to' Ket In- acro11-th1·board 1la1h at hl1 

ci~A .......... •• ...... t ..... -nJ 1 ....... , .... 1 ..... 1. ,.,,A .. ,. .... 'An t •"""t.n"• tn •In thAI~ wnt'lt and luneheon meetlnl'. he was retuc. 
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First Lady Undergoes \ .~ 
B·r~ast Cancer Surge_ry· \ 

WASHINGTON <AP>- Doctors pro· Navy Capt. William Fouty, chief of sur-. The operation began at 8:~ im. EDT, 
ceeded to remove the right breast of First gery at Bethesda Medical Center, headed a White House spokesman sa1~. . 
Lady Betty Ford today after finding it the operating team. The nodule was detected Thursday 
cancerous. Assisting Fouty with the surgery was morning in what White House Press Sec-

President Ford, infonned at the White Dr. J. Richard Thistlethwaite, a civilian retary Nessen described as "a regular 
House after a surgical biopsy on his wife. consultant to Bethesda Naval Hospital medical checkup." 
left for Bethesda Naval Hospital and her and professor of surgery at the George Ford told newsmen after visiting his 
bedside shortly before 11 a.m. He made Washington University Medical School. wife that they had decided "we wpuld just 
the trip by helicopter in a driving rain. The presidential physician Dr. William carry on today as though nothing ~ad hap-

Ford planned to return to the White Luka sh was in attendance. Lukash in- pened and we would hope for the very best 
House after his hospital visit and to make formed the President who was expected on Saturday as we have great faith will be 
his scheduled speech to the wind-up to come to the hospital. the case ... We as a family ... will have 
session of the Econoic Summit Con- '"We have great faith ... that everything faith that everything is okay." : .. 
ference, aides said. is okay," the President said after visiting On the eve of the su.~_geryr__aides 

The speech had been scheduled for his ~year-old wife in the VIP suite at described Mrs. Ford as m very good 
about 12:30 p.m. and a spokesman said Bethesda, Md., Naval Hospital on Friday spirits "but the President appearr.1 tired 
Ford planned to hold to that schedule as night. and cdncerned as he left the hospital Fri-
closely as pos.5ible. · day night with daughter Susan, 18, son 

A -White Ho1,1.5e spokesman announced Mrs. Ford entered the hospital Friday· Michael 24. and his wife Gayle. . 
the physicians~findings. evening and the White House press White House officials said the Pres1-

''The results of the biopsy performed on secretary told newsmen the surgery "is to dent's schedule for today was "placed on 
Mrs; Ford were unfavorable. An opera- determine through a biopsy whether the hold" until results of the biopsy are 
tion to rerrove her right breast is now un- nodule (in her right breast) is benign _or known. The schedule had called for an 
der way," said spokesman William malignant. Should it prove to be mal1g- early morning breakfast with t~ .French 
Roberts at 9 a.m. nant, surgery would be performed to re- foreign minister and for the President to 

The surgery began shortly after 8 a.m. move the right breast." preside at a four-hour windup ~ion of 
his economic swnmit conference. 

_ ... ., ....... _ti 

_ _...,.__,..... 
FAREWELL BEFORE SURGERY-First Lady Betty Ford got a hug 
from her daughter, Susan,·as members of the First Family prepared 
to leave Mrs. Ford's hospital room at Bethesda Naval Hospital last 
night. From left are Gayle; the President, in background; Mrs. Ford 
and Susan. Mrs. Ford was to undergo surgery this morning to deter
mine if she has breast cancer. 

.. , 

-, 



Mn. Betty Ford is urging 
metro-Atlanta women to join 
with Mn. Mary Beth Busbee 
and all who are working to
ward the success this Satur· 
day of the breast self-examl· 
nation educaUon clinics by 
taking direct acUon against 
this most prevalent female 
cancer. 

Mn.Bmbee,amember~ 
the Georgia Breast-Uterine 
Cancer Task Force for the 
American Cancer Society, is 
helping to lalinch the special 
educaUon and screening pro
gram in the seven counUes 
around Atlanta. 

The First Lady's concern 
was expressed this week in a 
letter to Mrs. Martha Reed, 
Region m chairman for the 
cancer Society project. 

On Saturday between noon i....-...:.. 
and 4 p.m., volunteers of the Mn. BEnY FORD 
task force are expecting 3,500 
to 4,000 women for the spe-
cial one-day clinics. the locations between those struction in the American 

Women aotng to any one of hours will be ctven free in· Cancer Society recommended .... . 
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First Lady Betty !'ord 
struck a deal with one of 
her guest1 at a Whitt HOUH 
dinner and .. ·has now come 
out approximal.el)> $1,f9C5.t>3 
behind. 

She asked musician Harry 
James, who was in ·town for 
a concert at Wolf Trap 
Farm Park, for one of ·bis 
records. He agreed, on the 
condition that she would 
send him a letter, and the 
bargain was struck. The lut 
time James had received a 
letter from Mrs. Ford, }l.e 
auctioned it off for $1,500 at 
a cancer drive benefit, and 
he plans to dispose of the 
next one the same way. 



-. 

~ Breast Canter Atlvite 
. . • A Phone Call Away 
By JUDim RANDAL 

~ Washington, Sept 25 (News Bureau)-On the an-
~ niv.ersary of Betty Ford's breast cancer operation, a 

Washington journalist; who also has had a mastectomy, m is setting up a breast cancer advisory service. Women 
p:i who have the disease-or think they may-will be able 
~E: ·to g.et professional guidance on how to find the doctor 
""' or hospital best suited to their needs. 

The Breast Cancer Advisory Center will provide women 
rzl with the names of surgeons and hospitals either in their own 
00 community or elsewhere which top cancer experts consip.er reliable. 

· Dr. Thomas L. Dao, director of breast surgery/ and breast-
~ ca~er research at the Roswell Perk Memorial Institute in Buffalo· < is chairman of the new center's board. Roswell Park is one ·of 17 

~ 
institutions in the nation designated by the National Institutes of .. 
Health as "centers of ex<:ellence" for cancer tr.eatment. 

Rose Ku&hner, the organizer of the center, had a .brea1t 
eancer operation in June 1974, lbut fil'llt lbad great difficulty In 
i(inding a surgeon willing to !et her have some voice in decidiJll' . 

~ exactly what procedure would be performed. She 11 a :ftmt 
~ believer in the patient's right to freedom of choice jn lfilU 
j:;i;l matter. All doctors on the center's. roster will be willing to 
z explain the pros and cons of ea~h type of operation and then let j' 

the patient decide. 

~~ Most Perform Halsted Radical 
Many surgeons in this country perform only w'hs .. t is called a 

,.... Halsted ~adica1l mastectomy in whi~h oot only_ the breast, but 
M also the adjacent lymph nooes and the muscles of the cheat wall- · 

are removed. An alternative t>rocedure called the "modified J'&df
eal" also removes the breast and nodes, but spares the muscles 
and is less disfiguring and disabling. 

Although <the results of the illwo procedures are medically 
"°mparable, the United St.etes· is one of the few countries o<f the 
·..,ol!ld where most breast caneer surgery is not done in the · 
modified form. One ·reason for this 1.8 itfuougiht to be that insur
ance companies pay surgeon$ fosa for the modified. 

;The center wiU also fin4 eurgeons wiHing ·to do so-called 
"lumpectomies" in· whi.'00 only the cancer is removed and the 
breast is left-essentially intact. Patients · will be told, however, 
that "lumpectomies" are not ·recommended in most.cases since no 
one yet knows di 'bhey pose & higher risk o<f cancer recurrence 
than either type al "radical." 

In additio to Dr. Dao, the center has a social worker spe
cializing in the problems of breast cancer patients, a clinical 
psychologist, and a registered nurse who will answer the phone. 
The counseling is free by calling (801) 897-8808 or writing P.O. 
Box 422 Kensington, Md. 20795. 

. K:shner is fi~ncing the center fro1'1 the proceeds of h&l' 
bOok Breast Cancer-A Personal History and an Investigative 
Report" (Harcourt-Brace-Jovanovich $10) and from voluntary 
contributions. · 

1-- , ..... 
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First Lady's Mastectmny 
Stirs Area Women's Caution :· .. 

By POLLY PRUNEAU 

l Of the Telegram Sta~ 

Publicity about Betty Ford's mastectomy 
has had 8ome affect in motivating women ·in 
the Worcester area to see their. doctors, ac
cording to a survey of 28 gynecologists and 
general practitioners in the area. 

Hospitals ha~n't ·noticed any increase 
and attribute this to the fact that women 
usually * their doctOr first. Mrs. Betty 
Stem, R.N. of Tbe Memorial. Hospital said 
''it's none of the. oountry's business," to 
know all about Betty Ford. "She's had a 
very personal operation-tmd·it's splashed all 
over the front page ol the newspapers," she 
said. -

A nurse for a local physician who wished 
to remain unnamed also felt there was too 
much publicity about Mrs. Ford's op"eration. 
"We don't need a blow by blow account. 
Besides, surgery should be private. A mas
tectomy if a large burden to heap upon any 
woman. The radical surgery is enough to 
have to cope with. let alone publicity." 

The nurse said she hadn't seen any in
crease in women malting appointments for 
breast examinations but added, "If you 
have to light a fire under a female to make 
hex: concerned about her body, it's too bad." 

A °"lnlte lncrMM 
-·-~w~::i>eiiiii';,t·ill~di~r·;ec-retary to 

Drs. Richard Hunter and Thomas B. Pokoly 
said there had been a definite increase in 
women coming in for breast examinations, 
but was unable to say how large the in
crease was. 

Ms. Michele O'Leary, secretary to Dr. 
Philippe W. Ouellette has found that there is 
a very big influx of women seeking breast 
examinations. "We usually have one (breast 
examination) a week and we've been get
ting 10 to 15 women a week who all say they 
have lumps. 1'he doctor is on vacation so 
I'm referring the women to their family 
doctors," she said. 

. Ms. Sally Holden, R.N., works for Dr. 
Michael W. Scrlcco and says the doctor is 
definitely getting more women requesting 

breast examinations. "I think anything in 
the news always make people more aware 
of themselves, .. she said. 

Dr. Saul Lerner ci OB-GYN Associates 
Inc. said be hadn't noticed any infhix In 
women looking for breast examinatioM. 
''Our patients are involved in a regular sur
vey program that includes usage of some 
new equipment at The Memorial Hospital. 
Women are also given instructions on how to 
self-examine and are seen by the physician 
at least once a year. High risk patienta are 
seen more often," he said. 

The new machine used by the physicians 
is called a low-dose mamography, (a breast 
X-ray technique that detects changes which 
may be malignant). "I .wasn't convinced 
that the old mamography found ·any more 
than what a doctor could feel with his own 
bands," I said Lerner. 

However, the new machine, according to 
Lerner. can pick up lesions that can't e9en 
be felt. ·~There ts a lower x-ray dosage med 
in this machine 5o a woman can have the 
examination every year with less worry of 
radiation," he said. 

Actively I nvolvecl 
Lerner said he has noticed in hisv'>wn 

practice that as soon as he finds cancer in 
one of his patients, he can expect a number 
Of her friends, neighbors and relatives call
ing him for an examination. ''But we've ;. 
been so actively involved in the program we 
have for our patients that I haven't noticed 
any increase at all because of Mrs. Ford's 
surgery." 
..; Dr. Ronald J. Dorris. president ol the 
American Cancer Society in Worcester says 
the niffiiber of 'women seeking information 
about breast cancer since Bett~ Ford's 
operation has increased significantly. 

He noted that requests for films on 
breast self-examination from industry and 
clubs is on the increase also. 

Office workers at the society, have no
ticed an increase in the number of women 
asking for information about mamography . 
Women must be referred by their doctors to 
tmdergo such a test. f _, 

· •. ~ .. · 
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~rs. Ford Holds Appreciation v / 

l Brunch for Women Volunteers , 
i lettefs f r o m women w h o 
i ' .WASHING~~ F~:a_ ~~111 ~ underwent similar ope~~·tions 

, First ta.di t-h e White House "really cil~red me up. 
:~~~Y ato thank some 2 2. 0 She sa~d. "They tol4 me to 

men volunteers who helped bang in there." . 
wo e 48 ooo letters and mes-. 1 Mrs . . Ford said she ''.feels 
answ rse~t to her and the great" and that ···1 have com· 
sages h .. ;..~er · of m " She PreSident }ince s e WJ\.I • plete use my ar · . 

e il t cancer surgery two said she was. also impressed 
~onths ago. by t h e numbers ~ letters · 

Mrs Ford said she wanted from _cllildren who wished her 
t "thank them for all the well. . ,, 
ho d work they did. I couldn't "We never expec~d this, . 
ar l " ·f th women said of Mrs. have done it a one. l onerdo' e t "We only were 

. · ity of the vo un- Fo s par y. 
The ma)Or . American helping her 0Ut beoaUse We 

. teers were from tne ~t • " 

' Cancer Society; the Amer~can wanted to. 'd she had 

I 
R.. ~,..,;;.ss and Republican Mrs. Ford sa1 . t. 'th 

e u "' u . f bee · commumca ion w1 Club as . w e 11 as wives o n ir. . A Rockefeller 
• d congressmen Mrs N e 1 s o n · 

ser.ators an f the Ford's who. had to undergo surgery . 
a ~ d s o m e o f o r removal of b o t h h e r ' 
fnends. h t th breasts.because of cancer. 

Mrs. Ford repor!.,ed J a e · 

tillV 1 'ZJ974 8/1-'.__~__.. ___________ __ 

First La(J,y reveals 
feelings about cancer 

By BETl'Y BEALE If we haven't by the time 
WASlllNGTON, D.C. - Bet· they've gone to college, then 

y Ford said to her husband we have lost our opportunity. 
,ne evening in the hospital sev· So I've always been concerned 
ral days after her recent op- about their welfare and well· 
ration, "ll you bad lived your , being, and dldn't want them to 
1£e and you felt that you had fall all apart. I figured I could 
aved just one person's life, take it." 
rouldn't you feel that you bad The doctor wanted Mrs. 
erved God's purpose?., Ford to enter the hospital at 
Yes," replied the President. once, but she refused to do so. 

Well, continued his wife, "I 
el tliat I have saved many." 
ie was referrlnt to the thou
ncls of women who lined up 
cancer clinics as a result of 
e national attention her ex
·rience with breast cancer 
ve to the need for early de
~Uoa. 
In her fll'St Interview llnce 
r radical mastectomy on 
pl 28, Mrs. Ford revealed 
r innermost feelings about 
! dread disease that may al· 
!t one out of 15 women In 
lerica. Bow, she was asked, 
I she handle the first shock 
the news she had breast can
·? 
'be thing that bad helped her 

most In approaching the 
tilaUon of a mastectomy, it 
JS out, was her prime con
n for her family. "I cer
tly dldn't want to get my 
illy upset." she replied. "In 
t, I wasn't even coinl to tell 
husband, but the doctor1 .. ,_ "···-· - ..... 

"I bad commitments, and I 
feel very strongly about keep
ing commitments," she said. 

'lbe First Lady's adjustment 
to having her right breast re
moved reflected the balance of 
a mature woman. "I could see 
how a young girl who may not 
be married would have a big 
adjustment to make," she ob
served thoughtfully. "But for 
me-I am 56 and I have my 
children and I thought my hus
band was adult enough to un· 
derstand. What if I had lost my 
right ann? I am righthanded. 
'lberefore I was able to recov· 
er so quickly- I used my right 
band." 

She felt. too that she wanted 
to live up to what her family 
expected of her-"even more 
than they expected of me, and 
they have all been proud of 
me." 

She also took the philosophic 
view "I have lived a full life, 
and I have the most wonderful 
husband and t"- -• ---'--

to give women In general? 
"For those who have gone 
through it-I don't see any· 
thing so great about it All you 
need is a little foam rubber. 
My advice to other wom· 
en-definitely self-enm· 
inaUon and a doctor's exam· 
inaUon." 

In talking to Betty Ford you 
realize that perhaps she really 
gained, rather than lost, some
thing by the experience. "I am 
a religious person," she said, 
"and I had a real awakening. I 
thought that I had been search· 
ing for something in the Bible 
and in my religion during my 
whole life, but I never reached 
it. But when I came through 
this I thought that J really was 
a child of Christ. To et· 
perience such a beautiful thing 
was to me almost worth what I 
had to go through. Sometimes I 
think you have to go through 
those things to fmd yourself." 

She said she received a big 
boost from "all the responses I 
had In letters and in prayers 
from all over the country and, 
in fact, all over the world-the 
flowers _and messages of 
hope." 1n particular, "the let
ters from women who bad the 
operation 10 or 15 years ago 
and never felt better In their 
lives," cave her boi>e. 

en.- ·---A L -- • • 
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Betty Beale 

I .. 
Betty Ford said to her· 

husband one evening in 
the hospital several days 
after her recent opera
tion: "If you had lived 
your life and you felt you 
had saved just one per
son's life, wouldn't you 
feel you had served God's 
purpose?" 

"Yes," answered the 
President. 

"Well" continued his 
wife, "I feel I have saved 
many." 

She was referring to the 
thousands of women who 
lined up at cancer.clinics 
as a result of the national 
attention her experience 
with breast cancer gave to 
the need for early detec
tion. 

In· her first interview 
since her radical mastec
tomy Sep. 28, Mrs. Ford 
revealed ber innermost 
feelings about facing the 
disease that affects one 
out of every 15 women in 
America. How, she was 
asked, did she handle the 
first shock of the news 
that she had breast can
cer? 

What helped her most in 
approaching the mastecto
my, it turns· out, was her 
prime concern for her 
family. 

"I certainly didn't want 
to get my family upset," 
she said. "In fact, I wasn't 
even going to tell my hus
band but the doctors told 
him. I just accepted it as a 
fact of life. The main thing 
I thought was to go ahead 
and do the things I nor
mally do." 

Had she really hoped to 
keep the news from the 
President? "I was kind of 

/ 

Mrs. Ford: 'I Have 
foolish, wasn't n But why 
should I bring up some
thing unpleasant like 
that?" 

Her approach to the 
operation was also made 
easier by the fact that she· 
had to do it for the sake of 
her husband and children. 
"And I didn't want them to 
be upset so I took it as 
something in the normal 
course of event& - like 
when you cut your fingdr. 
I have a very strong f~
ing for my family. Maybe 
it is too strong." Which led 
her to muse: 

"I honestly believe that 
God lends these children 
to us for a certain length 
of time and it is up.to us to 
do the best we can. If we 
haven't by the time they 
have gone to college thim 
we have lost our pppor
tunity. So I have always 
been concerned about 
their welfare and well• 
being and didn't went 
them to fall all apart. I fig
ured I could take it." 

The doctors wanted 
Mrs. Ford to enter the 
hospital at once, but she 
refused to do so. "I had 
commitments and I feel 
very strongly about keep
ing commitments," she 
said. 

THE FIRST LADY'S ad· 
justment to having her 
right breast removed re
flected the balance of .a 
mature woman. 

"I could see how a 
young girl who may not be 
married would have a big 
adjustment to make," she 
observed . "But for me -
I am 56 and I have my 

. . 

children and I thought my 
husband was adult enough 
to understand. Whatdf I 
had lost my right arm? I 
am right-handed." 

' She took a philosophic 
view. "I have lived a full 
life and have the most 
wonderful husband and 
the most wonderful four 
children so everything
from here on in is a plus. 

Lots of peopl 
this age/' 

The contr 
the need for 
tectomy v 
modified alt 
not give her 
operation co 

"The doc 
it with me 
there were 
alternatives 



Saved Many Lives' 

fe after her recent surgery. 

~ are dead by 

1versy over 
radical mas
rsus . more 
matives did 
my real pre
::ern. 
·rs discussed 
~said that 
these other 
>ut that they 

were so new they were not 
really so foolproof. And I 
said: 'As far as I am con
eerned, do whit you. think 
you should. You know' 
more aboutit than I do."' 

Not all of her right 
breast muscles were re
moved, Mrs. Ford explain
ed. "I still have one mus
cle. I reach and hang up 
clothes and I do that sort 

of thing now more than 1 
ever did. I am constantly 
using that arm to keep it 
exercised." 

DID SHE HA VE any ad
vice now to give women in 
general? ''For those who 
have .gone through it - I 
don't see anything so 
great about it. All you 
need is a little foam rub
ber. My advice ta othe·r 
women - definitely self
examination and a doc
tor's examination." 

In talking to Betty Ford 
you realize that. perhaps 
she really gained, rather 
than Jost, something by 
the experience. "I am a 
religious person," she 
said, "and I had a real 
awakening." I felt that 1-
had been searching for 
something in the Bible and 
in my religion during my. 
whole life but I n.ever 
reached it." _ : 

i....?8 said she received a 
1118 boost from "all the re.. 
aponses I had ha letter• 

· and prayers from all ovel" 
the ~try and, m fact. 
all over the worlcl - the 
flowers and messages of 
hope." In particular, "the 
letters from women who 
had the operation 10 or 1S 
years ago and never felt 
better in their lives" gave 
her hope. 

SHE FACED HER fu
ture treatments for-any 
possible vestiges of cancer 
with no apparent fear. 
"Whatever the doctors de
cide on I will do. I believe 
you might just as well be 
safe as sorry ... 
' As a result of what she's 

been throu1h she .has 
taken on a new job- as 
First Lady. She bad al· 
ready expressed her inter
est in working with Nancy 
Hanks in the promotion of 
the arts and for mentally 
retarded children. "Now I 
definitely will be working 
with the American Cancer 
Society. I am honorary 
chairman of their drive 
this year to ralae funds for 
research, which I think is 
terribly important be
cause they are making 
areat strides.•• 

On tJie personal side, 
she's been trying to gain 
weight. Five pounds does
n 't seem like very much 
but when you only weigh 
105 it can make quite a dif
ference. "I am reaching 
for 110 now," said the for
mer mo4et. 

Currently she ls looting 
forward to 'l'ballbgiving 
when she •nd the Presi
dent will ams eD u a.m. 
brunch for ti. »ao Cub. 
the name the Grand 
Rapids' Soat!I Blall School 
football team gave itself 
after wimd.n8 the •tate 
championship · in 1930. 
Some of the team'• origi
nal 30 have since died. "I 
think we have about 5' 
cominf," said Mrs. Fon&. 
"They .are bringing their 
wives. We are bavlng a 
terrible time beping•it to 
just the team and wives .. 
and no one else." 

The Forda' Chrlttma• 
plans are to leave Wash
ington on December u for. 
their house ha Vall, Colo., 
for tb,e annual famlly 
skilq ~ttoa. · 

__ _____ ,.. -- .. ....,..,.t,.hlP nnestion. "how do you n't even hear the.motor running. I was scared to 
.. A ..... hnt T tfitfn't need anvbodv to hold my band." 

'I 



HE LTH 
ft When sex can help you heal ••• how to relax without even drinking ••• 
i:J what we learned from Washington wives ••• and where you can prolong your 

II SEX AFTER SURGERY ... HOW SOON? replacement should be medically considered. according to Dr. I 
estrogen-containing vaginal creams can help, too. 

Operations on a woman's reproductive tract do interrupt sexual ac
tivity. The question: how long before intercourse can be resumed 
safely? Dr. A. G. Amias, consultant gynecologist at St. George's Hos
pital in London, explained in British Medical Journal that sex life of
ten is much more enjoyable after recovery from gynecologic surgery, 
that resuming coitus may actually speed the return to health,. and that 
doctors and patients should have a clear understanding of what is to 
be expected even before the surgery is performed. 

Prolapsed uterus repair: Knowing the patient's wishes regardin 
ual activity to follow surgery is the doctor's responsibility, believ 
Amias; but a surgeon who operates without asking should assurr 
a functioning vagina is desired, even in the elderly. Prolapse p; 
who have had disability and urinary incontinence for a long tim 
not want or be able to go back to a sex life; but doctors should for 
if there is any possibility that the vagina might be permanentl 
rowed-by this surgery. 
Episiotomy: A very common procedure, clipping the vaginal OJ 
at delivery to avoid tearing, episiotomy often causes problems 
suming sex life. Your doctor can help prevent trouble if the surgi 
pair is skillfully done. Coital difficulties from· episiotomy are t 
temporary, but emotional factors can be basic ones in problems 
suming intercourse. And where surgery created the problem, s1 
repair often is possible. 

Hysterectomy: After either vaginal or abdominal removal of the uter
us, a recovery period of about six weeks usually is adequate, said Dr. 
Amias; then coitus may be resumed cautiousl~. Even the most iritrepid 
couple may be apprehensive, though. The abaomen may seem bruised 
and the vagina shrunken; coitus in such cases actually helps tissues 
back to their former supple state. Patience, sens.itivity, and good medi
cal counsel are essential. Dr. Amias said that,"~contrary to some be
liefs, the cervix makes no contribution to vaginal lubrication in coitus: Tubal ligation: This sterilization procedure is not likely to distu 

function, but some women wrongly believe that it can cause ti" 
lose their sexual drive. Not so, said Dr. Amias. Tubal interrupti• 
no adverse effect on libido and, if anything, will probably enha 
Relatively minor operations, such as the ·well-known D and < 
dilation and curettage), polyp removal, or diathermy of the cerv 
dinarily should not interrupt sex life for more than a few days. B 
Amias believes that many women delay the return to normal I 
longer than necessary, out of fear and lack of information. R 
mended: Before going home from the hospital following thes 
cedures, get clear instru'-"tions from your doctor on the ex 
amount of bleeding, the use of tampons, the resumption of interc 

"Women who have had a total hysterectomy experience the full cycle 
of sexual response with no impairment of physical satisfaction." 
Radical hysterectomy: Because this operation actually removes some 
vaginal tissu:!, resuming sex activity can help to stretch the vagina to 
its original size. Again, ask for and follow your physician's advice. Too
early intercourse could cause injury; too-long a delay could let fibrosis 
set in and slow the adjustment process. On the average, said Dr. Amias, 
three months' waiting time is about right. 
Removal of ovaries: Ovaries produ~ estrogen; and their surgical re
moval may cause estrogen depletion, sometimes resulting in loss of 
sexual interest and reduced genital lubrication and sensation. Estrogen 

• IT'S MUSCLE 
OVER 
MARTINI 

When you're tired and tense af
ter an exhausting day, will a cock
tail actually help you to unwind? 
According to two professors at 
the Univers"ity of Maryland, an 
alcoholic drink might relax you 
-if the tension is all in your 
head. But if your body is tense, 
you'll relax more by playing a set 
of tennis, taking a swim, or hav
ing a short bike ride than by sit
ting down with a drink. 

• POUTICAL WIVES AND BREAST CANCER 
Probably because Betty Ford and Happy Rockefeller were so 
candid in having all the details of their breast-cancer opera
tions made public, there has been a sharp decline in the num• 
her of detected metastasized breast cancers-those spread 
to other parts of the body. This means that breast cancers are 
being discovered earlier-a big factor in survival chances. A 
trio of Nashville physicians-Dr. William L. Betsill, Jr., Dr. 
Benjamin F. Byrd, Jr., and Dr. William H. Hartmann-nlade a 
study of cancer incidences comparing 1973 with 1974, before 
and after the wives of the President and the Vice-Pl"esident had 
their surger-y. In the four hospitals studied, there was an in
crease of 70 percent in women having breast biopsies, and 100 
percent more breast cancers were located; but there was a 4.8 
percent decrease in cancers that had spread. 

• SUCCOR FOR SUPERSENSITIVES 
The Food and Drug Administration, _in a new regulation, will rt.quire 
actual testing to prove that cosmetics labeled "hypoallergenic" really 
do produce fewer adverse reactions, when tested on human volun
teers, than competing products. And a label message will tell just what 
the hypoallergenic claim means: that the product is less likely to cause 
skin reactions than other products. Better agreement on use of the 
term, plus more scientific testing. will mean still better, safer cosmetics 
for the sensitive. That's the word from FDA commissioner Dr. 
Alexander M. Schmidt. 

II WHERE CAN YOU LIVE LONGEST? 

18 SOME GOOD~ 
-ABOUT DDT . 

In the three years since DE 
banned in the U.S. as a pe~ 
residues of it in human fa 
sues have decreased, ace 
to the Environmental Pro1 
Agency. A sampling of mo1 
a thousand people showe< 
where there were eight pa 
million in body tissues in 
by 1973, the tissue load of 

· was less than six parts Pf 
lion. In 1970, people were 
an average of 13.8 microgr, 
DDT in their daily food; in 
this was cut to 1.88 micro. 
Though DDT's tendency 
cumulate in body tissues h2 
shown. scientists still t 
enough data to prove it 
cancer in human beings. ~ 
only in experimental mice 
posure to DDT a proven cz 
malignant tumors. 

Dorothy Girdano, Ph.D., and 
her husband Daniel Girdano, 
Ph.D., of the university's depart
ment of health education, tested 
groups of people in drinking and 
nondrinking situations by electro
myography, or EMG, a reading 
that measures total body tension. 
Alcohol, being a sedative, can 
certainly make a wound-up per
son feel relaxed, they concluded. 
In the weight-adjusted amounts 
tested-ranging from one or two 
cocktails for a 110-pound wom
an to as many as five for heavier 
men-"some subjects were feel
ing pretty good." But the EMG 
showed that the cocktails weren't 
doing a thing for the drinkers' 
tense muscles. 

Life expectancy of residents of Hawaii now leads that o'J all fifty states, reported the Na· 
Center for Health Statistics in Washington, O.C. Hawaii is also the only state in whic 
average lifetime of males at birth is now greater than 70 years. Averaging the sexes, a 
born now in Hawaii may expect to live 73.6 years. Fol" the whole nation, average lifetimt 
during the last ten years is 0.8 years. 
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One might think that Hawaiian Islanders are benefite .. 1 by tl1e mild Pacific climate; bu· 
sider this: runners-up in longevity in the United States ar..! residents of Minnesota, Utah, 
Dakota, and Nebraska. Researchers haven't found out •vhy. but !he possibilities are intrig 
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~· Jwo First Ladies -· 
Halled for Earlier 
Cancer Detection 

NEW YORK I.fl-Three physicians 
credit Betty Ford and Happy Rocke
feller with inducing more women to 
seek earlier detection of breast can-
cer, including finding more cancers .·,: . 
. before they have spread. 

A Nashville study comparing 1974 
with 1973 showed a 4.8% decline in 
the percentage of cancers that had 
already m~tastasized or spread. 

'This is an indication of the effec
tive results of earlier breast cancer 
detection," said Drs. William L. Bet
sill Jr., Benjamin F. Byrd Jr. and 
William H. Hartmann of Nashville. 

,Their study compared biopsies and 
operations at four hospitals during 
October-December, 1973, compared 
witq the same months in 1974. 

The '1974 period was after the 
Wives 'of President Ford and Vice 
Presid~nt Rockefeller had undergone 
breast surgery. 

Their frankness concerning their 
own cases '"perhaps ... contributed 
more than aqy other source to early 
breast· cancer detection" during the 
last year, the physicians said. 

-In· Na!hville;"the public awareness 
of breast cancer brought an influx of 
patients seeking medical examina
tion, the doctors wrote in the August 
issue of Cancer, a journal of the 
American Cancer Society. 

'.Their study included 723 patients 
with a total of 864 breast biopsies 
and 126 cancers. While limited in 
.scope, the study nonethele5s seems to 
point to some trends, they said. 

Between the periods studied, there 
was a 71 % increase in the number of 
potential cancer patients at the four 
hospitals, a 70% increase in number 
'of biQpsies aild a 100% increase in. 
the numbel'. of malignancies found, 
the latter a rise of 42 cases to 84. 

''The percentage of cases with 
evident. metastases decreased from 
35.7% iri 1973 to 30.9% in 1974." 

In an editor's note, Dr. Jonathan E. 
Rhoadsi. editor of Cancer, said that 
"phy!licians and surgeons in many 
parts of the c.ountry have reported a 
sharp: increase in the number of 
women coming to them for breast e~
amin~t,ion since newspapers and oth
er media of public information car
.ried the stories ofMrs. Betty Ford's 
and Mrs. Happy Rockefeller's treat
ment for breast cancer. 

"The debt of the American people 
to these two gallant women for mak
ing the nature of their illnesses pub
lic is very ~at." 

The . physicians' report wa!?. based 
on records of Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center, ·Baptist Hospital. 
Park View Hospital and St. Thomas 
Hospital, all in Nashvjlle, 
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Frankness laude(f I 
in cancer defecttOtf~- :~ 

\: 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three physicians credit Betty ~rd 

and Happy Rockefeller With inducing more women to seek earli
er detection of breast cancer, including finding more cancers 
betore they have spread. 

1 A Nashville study comparing 1974 with 1973 showed a 4.8 t>e~ 
cent decline µi . tile percentage of cancers that had already 
metastasized Qr spread. 

'"Ibis is an indication of the effective results of earlier 
breast eancer. detection," said Ors. William L. Betsill Jr., 
Benjamin i. Byrd Jr. and William H. Hartmann of Nashville. 

Their study compared biopsies and operations at four hospi-· 
tals during October-December 1973, compared with the same 
months in 1974. 

The 1974 period was after the wives of President Ford and 
Vice President Rockefeller had undergone breast surgery. 

, Their 'frankness concerning their own cases "perhaps ... 
cortributed more than any ·other source to early breast cancer 
detection" during the past year, the pl:lysici~ said. 

In Nashville, the public awareness of breast cancer brought 
an influx of patients seeking medical examination, the doctors 
wrote in the August issue of Cancer, a journal of the American 
~rSociety. 

·'lbeir study' included 723 patients with a total of 864 breast 
biopsies &lld 12&'. cancers. While limited in scope, it nonetheless 
seems to point to some trends; they said. · 

.Between the periods studied, there was a 71 per cent in
crease in.the·munber of patients at the four hospitals, a 70 per 
cent iqc~ in number of biopsies and a 100 per cent increase 
in ttie ntimber of malignancies found, the latter a rise of 42 cases 
toe,. . · 

[''Tl;le. percentage of cases with evident metastases decreas
ed from 35.1 per cent in 1973 to 30.9percentin1974." 

'.In .~ e.Qitor's note, Dr. JonathaD E. Rhoads, editor of Can
cer~ said ·that ''physicians and surge0ns in many parts of the 
country have reported a sharp increase in the nutnber·of women 
conµng to .them for breast examination since newspapers and 
~r media . of public information carried the stories of Mrs. 
Betty Ford'.s and Mrs. Happy Rockefeller~ treatment for breast 
cancer. 

:"The debt of the American people to these two gallant 
wornen /91' making the nature of their . illnesses public is very 
~· 

;"In 'furtherance of the cancer causes, Mrs. Ford has accept-
ed appc;>~tment as honorary chairman of the Cancer Crusade." 

The physicians' report was based on records of Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center, Baptist Hospital, Park View Hopspi
tal 8nd St. Thomas Hospital, all in Nashville. 
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Helping' Those who 
Fought ··With Cancer 

By Alice Bonner 
Wu'hi,Daton POil S~ \iti~t: 

A Chi~ Immunologist who 
returned to her job after having 
·a mastectomy was d~led full· 
time work, ln~titance, sick 
leave .and other· benefits 
because of the operation. 

A 42-year-ol~ woman who had 
breast cancer iiurgery In her 
native Saigon and came to 
Washington after the North 
Vi· etnamese ta'keover last yea_r. 
was unable to afford it $90' 
prosthesis, and had . to use 
makeshift materials: 

A cancer ' hot-11ne ln 
Bethesda, belleVe4i · to be the' 
only one.of ltS kind, has ~lped 
hundred,s of breast cancer vie· 
tims with medical and post·\ 
surgery problems. The eervlce, 
run by a housewife from ber 
home, is "dying'~ for lack of 
funds, according to its founder, 
Rose Kushner, ·a free·liJnce 
medical wrtter. · 

Moreau '2,500 women have 
called die hOt-lbie since It open. 
ed last Sep.temhi' ,·1 Mrs. 
1'usbner said. · The wdmen 
:-ece1ve medical Information, 
cancer hospital and c:,linlc 
referrals or simply the depres· 
sion that is common after a 
mastectomy, she said . 
Sometimes psychologists who 
advise the service are asked to 

• call a severly depressed 
wnman. 

The hot-line center is a 
teiephone In the family room of 
Dorothy Johnston's. Bethesda 
bOme. Mrs. Johnston, a nurse 
and mother of six, said she 
receives up to 18 calls a day, 
some from as· far away as 
Hawaii. 

Mrs. Kushner said the idea 
for the hotline grew out of the 
numerous responses and 
questions prompted· by her 
book, "Breast Cancer, a Per· 
sonal History and Investigative 
Report," published last year. 
. · i·"My editor said that once the 
bOokcame out I should change 
·my telephone number," Krs. 
·Kushner said. "Butlwondered 
where these women were going 
to call," she said. No specific 
medical information ls provid· 
ed by similar services, such as 
that operated by the American 
cancer, Society. 

''A·lot of women can't afford· 
$10for the book," Mrs. Kushner 
said~ "It's a shoulder-crying 
thing as well as real lnfor· 
matlon." 

Mary Carr, the Chicago Im· 
inunologist, said 1 the greatest 
benefit from the service for her 
was "just having someone to 
t'lk to." Mrs. Carr said in a 
telephone interview that _she 
felt discriminated against 
because the hospital where she 
had worked for nine years 
refused fo rehire her full-time 
until five year• after the 

By Harry Nahcb.ajan - The Washington Post 

Ro1e Ku1hner~ left, and Dorothy Johnston, 
fou,.deri of the breast cancer hotline. 

operation. She said she has 
complaints pending before the 
llllnols · Falt Employment 
Practices Commission and the 
Civil Rights Division of the 
Department of Health, Educa~ 
tion and Welfare. 

According to Mrs. Kushner, 
Mrs. <;arr's problem is rtot uni· 
que, but is one of the many dif
ficulties associated with can· 
cer, in ~ddition to the medical. 

Among other problems fre· 
quently mentioned by callers to 
the hot-line includ!:'g husbands 
of breast cancer victims, she 
said, lumphsedema, a swelling 

of the arm after breast removal. 
Mrs. Kushner said the con· 
dltlon, which can end In 
g~ngrene of the fingers, has a 
Silnple solution - an elastic 
sleeve that "many women do 
not knOV{ aboµt at all." ., 

The cost ·of running the hot· 
line center Includes $250 a 
month for Mrs. Johnston's 
salary, and telephone; mailing 
and prin.tlng bills, Mrs . 
Kushner said. Originally fund· 
ed with $2,000 from a prosthesis 
manufacturer and $200 from 
her publisher, the center is now 
down to $350, or about one 
month's ,funding, she said. 
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